
Message from the President
I have received several letters and phone calls regarding 

Monsignor Jozef Tiso and the March 14th anniversary of what 
a significant number of Slovaks recognize as the founding of 
the “First Slovak Republic” in 1939.  Monsignor Tiso served as 
Prime Minister of Slovakia from March 14, 1939 until he became 
President on October 26, 1939.

The period 1939 – 1945 in Slovakia is a time that is very 
controversial and can be viewed by different people in somewhat 
different ways.  Completely  understanding the complexity and 
tragedy is in some ways beyond my capacity, since I did not live 
in those times.

Some facts are without argument; that Slovakia was then 
a small country of less than 5 million people, that the Slovak 
people were under foreign domination for over 1000 years; that 
Slovakia was at that time still primarily agricultural with a thirst for 
development; that Slovaks were and still are, to a great extent, religious people; that the great 
European powers were beginning to be engaged in World War II, that would ultimately kill an 
estimated 30 million people; that Slovakia was located in the middle of those great  European 
powers with Germany  on the West and the Soviet Union on the East as well as Austria and 
Hungary on the South; that no Allied powers would or could come to its rescue.

It is uncontroverted that thousands of Jews who lived in Slovakia were deported and many 
of them ultimately died in concentration camps.  The disagreements stem from the role Mon-
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 A SAILING WE WILL GO -
COME JOIN US ON A BAHAMAS CRUISE! 

Come on board with the First Catholic 
Slovak Union for a four (4) night Bahamas 
Cruise. Last year’s cruise was so success-
ful; we are planning another cruise.

The Membership and Marketing Com-
mittee is sponsoring their Membership 
Meet aboard the “Majesty of the Seas”, 
from November 17 –21, 2008. The “Maj-
esty of the Seas” is a Royal Caribbean 
Cruise Ship. The itinerary from Miami 

includes stops in the Bahamas: Nassau/Paradise Island, Cococay and Key West, Florida.
The cost for an outside ocean view stateroom is $496.00 per person based on double 

occupancy and an inside stateroom is $456.00 per person based on double occupancy which 
includes the cruise, port and government taxes, all pre-paid gratuities and transfer from the 
airport to the cruise ship and back. Included in this cost are your meals and entertainment as 
provided by Royal Caribbean.  (Optional insurance and airfare package is available through 
Paul J. Hudak of Adventure International Travel, Inc.  at (216) 288-7171 or (800) 542-2487).  
A $100.00 non-refundable deposit is required to secure a cabin.

The First Catholic Slovak Union is not responsible for your travel arrangements or cost 
to and from Miami, Florida.  Please contact Adventure International Travel, Inc. or your own 
travel agent to make those arrangements. A valid U.S. passport will be required.

The deadline for final payment is September 1, 2008; anyone interested after this date 
must contact Adventure International Travel directly for available cabin space.  The cruise 
is open to all members of the First Catholic Slovak Union and their guests.

If you have any questions, please contact the Home Office and ask for Karen at 1-800-
533-6682.

HURRY – STATEROOMS ARE LIMITED
Staterooms will be reserved on a first come – first served basis. 

Make your reservations today!

continued on page 4From the Office of the Vice President
Sales Seminar Held in Greensburg

The Membership and Marketing Committee held a Sales Seminar on Sunday, April 20, 
2008, at the Bishop Connare Center in Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Members from the George 
Onda District were invited to attend.

Among those present were National President Andrew M. Rajec, National Vice President 
Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., and National Treasurer George F. Matta,  Members of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union’s Membership and Marketing Committee.  Also present were National Presi-
dent Emeritus Thomas M. Hricik, Regional Director George A. Sprock and Supreme Court 
Member James M. Bench. Many thanks to District President Clarence Pfeifer for making 
the arrangements for the seminar.

The informative seminar centered on the society’s insurance products, annuities, Home 
Office procedures and other topics relating to insurance.

Our society has high quality, competitive and affordable insurance products as well as 
very attractive rates on our IRA/Annuities, but not all of our members know how to sell them. 
This is the reason the Membership and Marketing Committee is having seminars. We have 

to educate ourselves by attending them. The 
knowledge we gain will become a practical 
sales tool. The more we know our products, 
the more confident and the more effective 
we’ll become as proposers

Hope to see you at the next seminar in 
your area.
Until then…
Good Luck and God Bless!
Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
National Vice President/Chairman, 
Membership and Marketing Committee

L-R:  Member of the Supreme Court James Bench, National President Andrew M. 
Rajec, and District 3 President Clarence Pfeifer.

MORE PHOTOS ON PAGE 5
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The Body and Blood of Christ                        John 6:51-58

Gospel Summary
 When John records the words of Jesus that “the bread that I shall 

give for the life of the world is my flesh,” he is giving us his account 
of the institution of the Eucharist, which is noticeably absent from its 
normal location at the Last Supper. John’s radical deci-
sion to move this account from the Last Supper (chapter 
thirteen) to chapter six can best be explained by his desire 
to provide no less than fifty verses of introduction to this 
central sacrament. In this introduction, he spells out in 

great detail the absolute necessity of faith for a fruitful reception of the Eucharist. 
And when John speaks of faith, he always means a personal decision to replicate 
in one’s own life the unselfishness of Jesus, which is also the primary meaning 
of the Eucharist.

John then goes beyond the other gospels in spelling out the amazing con-
sequences of both receiving and living the Eucharist. For Jesus goes on to say, 
“Just as the living Father sent me and I have life because of the Father, so also 
the one who feeds on me will have life because of me”. This daring statement implies that 
the one who participates in the Eucharist will begin to share the very life of God--the life 
that courses between the Persons of the Trinity. Such a life laughs at death and makes our 
earthly life seem to be little more than sleepwalking. 

Life Implications
The gospel of John was written some sixty years after the resurrection of Jesus and deals 

with problems that inevitably occur when a fresh, new religion begins to settle into a routine 
of doctrine and ritual. In this way, the fourth gospel anticipates the perennial problems of 
a sacramental religion like Catholicism. And, of course, at the very center of this religion is 
the sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ.

The problem is easily recognized. Jesus calls his followers to a radical conversion from 
the natural but disastrous tendency to be self-centered to a new kind of life where the 
concerns and needs of others become a major factor in all one’s decisions. Jesus himself 
modeled this ideal by giving his life for us. Small wonder then that the central sacrament 
of the Eucharist, representing his Body broken and his Blood poured out for others, should 
be the very heart and soul of Christian teaching and ritual.

Accordingly, the Christian church has surrounded this sacrament with elaborate ceremony 
and has made it the subject of fine art and music and poetry. The great danger is, of course, 
that we focus on these externals and fail to live the message of the Eucharist about behaving 
unselfishly. Unfortunately, it is quite possible to be very devout in one’s reverence for the 
Eucharist and still live in a way that is self-centered, thoughtless and hardhearted. Today’s 
splendid liturgy should not be allowed to obscure the real meaning of the Eucharist, which 
John sums up elsewhere with the words of Jesus, “This is my commandment, that you 
love one another as I have loved you” (15:12).  

Finally, the invitation of Jesus to share through the Eucharist in the very life of God is a 
wonderful challenge to enter into a mystical union with God that promises to drive all fear 
and anxiety out of our lives. It is infinitely consoling to realize that this is what God wishes 
for us and that only our cooperation is required. Unselfish love is difficult but the rewards 
are beyond imagining.

Jesus, “the will of my Father.” Unfortunately, there will be no lack of those who will recite 
the list of their supposed accomplishments. They will claim to have prophesied, or cast out 
demons, or even to have performs mighty deeds…but all of these “good works” will have 
been by their own definition and under their own control.

There will be a terrible judgment on these self-chosen deeds. The words that we hope 
never to hear are the words of Jesus: “I never knew you.” Surely there is nothing more urgent 

in our lives than to discover how to forestall such a frightening divine judgment.
The story of a house built on sand which cannot withstand the storm aptly 

illustrates the sad situation of a person who never really accepts and lives in ac-
cordance with the wisdom of God as revealed in Jesus.

Life Implications
This divine wisdom, so powerfully revealed in the life of Jesus, is found every-

where in the gospel, but one of the most dramatic revelations of this occurs at 
the Last Supper. We must remember that this is the last opportunity that Jesus 
will have to speak with his disciples. It should not surprise us then to hear him 
summarize all his teaching in one dramatic and challenging statement. Taking the 
bread in his hands, he says to his disciples something that they never heard him 
say before: “Take and eat; this is my body,” and then, taking the cup, “Drink from 

it, all of you, for this is my blood of the covenant” (Matthew 26:26-28).
Jesus tells us, his present-day disciples, that we must imitate him as he gives his body 

and blood—his very life—for the sake of others. This is the wisdom that will allow us to 
build a house that can resist all possible storms. We need to open our hearts to the love of 
God so that we may be free enough to choose to love others…and then we must do so, as 
much as we can and as much as they need. If we can dedicate ourselves to this apparently 
foolish, but really supremely wise way of living, we will surely hear God say to us, “I have 
always known you. Welcome home!”
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Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                         Matthew 7, 21-27

Gospel Summary
The message from today’s gospel is painfully plain. There are no fine distinctions or 

careful qualification. When it comes to the evaluation of our behavior in this life, mere 
words, like “Lord, Lord,” will not count for very much. Even in a non-religious context, we 
are accustomed to say, “Words or cheap.”

What will finally be revealed as the one thing important in life will be, according too 
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Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

He Taught With Authority Part II 
(continued from the April 30 issue)

In Matthew 23, Jesus Christ uses these phrases in addressing the 
scribes and Pharisees: “Woe to you scribes and Pharisees, you frauds!” 
“Blind guides!” “Vipers nest! Brood of serpents!”

“…the chief priests and elders of the people were assembled in the 
palace of the high priest, whose name was Caiaphas. They plotted to 
arrest Jesus by some trick and kill him; but they said, ‘Not during the 
festival, for fear of a riot among the people. (Matthew 26:3-5)…Judas 
Iscariot went off to the chief priests and said, ‘What are you willing to 

give me if I hand him over to you?’ They paid him thirty pieces of silver, and from that time 
on he kept looking for an opportunity to hand him over.” (Matthew 26:14-16)

“Even while he was still speaking, Judas, one of the twelve, made his appearance ac-
companied by a crowd with swords and clubs; these people had been sent by the chief 
priests, the scribes, and the elders. The betrayer had arranged a signal for them, saying 
‘The man I shall embrace is the one; arrest him and lead him away, taking every precau-
tion.’ He then went directly over to him and said, ‘Rabbi!’ At this, they laid hands on him 
and arrested him.” (Mark 14:43-46)

“They lead him away under arrest and brought him to the house of the high priest.” 
(Luke 22:54) To Annas first, father-in-law of Caiaphas. (John 18:13) Annas was high priest 
from A.D. 6 to 15.

In response to questioning by Annas, Jesus said, “I have spoken publicly to any who 
would listen. I always taught in a synagogue or in the temple area where all the Jews come 
together. There was nothing secret about anything I said. Why do you question me? Question 

continued on page 3
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 FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY 
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA
Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments 
into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed 
rate.  You can open the account with as little as $500.00 and  make additional 
deposits ($25.00 minimum) as your financial situation allows.  Additional deposits 
are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Pre-
mium Deferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or 
periodic income settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 

3.0%.  
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped con-

tributing and have begun to receive retirement income.  The interest rate you 
receive on your annuity after settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the 
full cash value of the annuity.  If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the 
value of your remaining guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments 
for providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your 
contract are subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  You may withdraw 10% 
of your ‘beginning of the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account.  You may, however, elect to 
have your interest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or 
annually basis.  This is called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly 
lower than if you left your interest to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdraw-
als before age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

those who heard me when I spoke. It should be obvious that they will know what I said.” 
(John 18:19-21) One of the guards standing by gave “Jesus a sharp blow on the face.” “Is 
that the way to answer the high priest?” “Jesus replied, ‘If I said anything wrong produce 
the evidence, but if I spoke the truth why hit me’?”  “Annas next sent him., bound, to the 
high priest Caiaphas.” (John 18:22-24)

“The chief priests with the whole Sanhedrin were busy soliciting testimony against Jesus 
that would lead to his death, but they could not find any. Many spoke against him falsely 
under oath but their testimony did not agree.” (Mark 14:55-56) [The Sanhedrin [Greek 
“sin-eh-dree-on”- sitting together] was an assembly of Jewish judges who constituted the 
supreme court and legislative body of Israel and their total number was 71.)

Caiaphas put two questions to Jesus Christ. Keeping his silence to the first, the chief 
priest then asked, “Are you the Messiah, the Son of the Blessed One?” “I am,” answered 
Jesus to which the high priest replied, “What further need do we have of witnesses? You 
have heard the blasphemy. What is your verdict?” “Guilty,” unanimously. The sentence was 
death. (Mark 14:60-64)

“Then they began to spit in his face and hit him. Others slapped him, saying: Play the 
prophet for us,Messiah! Who struck you?” (Matthew 26:67-68)

“At daybreak, the elders of the people, the chief priests,and the scribes assembled again” 
and questioned him. “So you are the Son of God?” they asked in chorus. He answered,”It 
is you who say I am.” They said, “What need have we of witnesses? We have heard it from 
his own mouth.” (Luke 22:66 and 71)

They took him to Pontius Pilate because the Jews had no authority to execute anyone. 
This sentence of death had to come from the occupying Roman authorities.

They said to Pilate, “We found this man subverting our nation, opposing the payment 
of taxes to Caesar, and calling himself the Messiah, a king.” (Luke 23:2) At the Sanhedrin, 
the Jews charged him with blasphemy. Before Pilate, they charged him with civil offenses. 
Pilate’s response was, “I do not find a case against this man.” (Luke 23:4) The Jews pressed 
on, “He stirs up the people by his teaching throughout the whole of Judea, from Galilee, 
where he began, to this very place.” (Luke 23:5)

When Pilate learned that Jesus was a Galilean, he sent Jesus to Herod who had jurisdic-
tion over Galilee.

Herod was in Jerusalem. He was pleased to see Jesus and hoped to see Jesus perform 
some kind of miracle. Jesus kept silent. “Herod and his guards then treated him with 
contempt and insult, after which they put a magnificent robe on him and sent him back to 
Pilate.” (Luke 23:11)

Pilate’s response to the Jews was, “I have examined him in your presence and have no 
charge against him arising from your allegations. Neither has Herod, who therefore has 
sent him back to us; obviously this man has done nothing that calls for death. Therefore I 
mean to release him, once I have taught him a lesson.” (Luke 23:14-16)

Obviously feeling that their case for the execution of Jesus Christ had collapsed, the 
Jewish religious leaders turned to the crowd and soon there was the cry, “Crucify him.” 
(Luke 23:21) Three times, Pilate protested “for he wanted Jesus to be the one he released” 
rather than the crowd’s choice, Barabbas. (Luke 23:20) “But they demanded with loud cries 
that he be crucified, and their shouts increased in violence.” (Luke 23:23)

Fearing a riot with Herod in town, Pilate “released the one they asked for, who had been 
thrown in prison for insurrection and murder, and delivered Jesus up to their wishes.” 
(Luke 23:25)

Jesus Christ did not shrink from his mission nor was he cowered by the religious es-
tablishment.

He challenged and took on the scribes and the Pharisees and at the end the judgment 
against him was, “I do not find a case against this man.” (Luke 23:4)

Reflection on Our Christianity
continued from page 2

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION 
ANNUITY & IRA INTEREST RATES

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 2008
THRU JUNE 30, 2008

The annual yield on existing 
Flexible Premium Deferred 

Annuities & IRA’s is 5.00% (4.879% APR)
The annual yield on a new 

“Park 2 Annuity” is 4.50% (4.402% APR)
The annual yield on accounts 

with the “Cash Interest” Option is 
4.75% (4.641 APR)

The annual yield for new Settlement 
Options is based on 4.50% (4.402% APR)

If you have any questions about our annuities 
or IRA’s, please contact the Home Office!

1-800-533-6682
Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless 
otherwise stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not 
received by this deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s 
issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY,  MAY 28   MONDAY, MAY 19
 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11   MONDAY, JUNE 2
 WEDNESDAY, JULY 9   MONDAY, JUNE 30
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember 

that the JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take 
into account the extra time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan 
to have your announcements to us in ample time for them to be printed and 
received by the readership.

  Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
  Anthony Sutherland, Editor
  “JEDNOTA”
  1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
  FAX: (717) 944-3107

Newspaper DeaDliNes
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Attention Members of the 
Msgr. Stephen Krasula District 

and the Msgr. John E. Rura 
District, New York and New Jersey

The Membership and Marketing Committee will hold a Sales Seminar on Sunday, June 
1, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. at St. John Nepomucene Church Parish Hall, 411 East 66th Street, 
New York City.

These seminars are open to all members of the first Catholic Slovak Union interested in 
acquiring knowledge about our insurance and annuity portfolio.

At the seminars, sales brochures and new 2001 CSO rate charts will be distributed and 
discussed. All branch officers, district officers, recommenders and First Catholic Slovak 
Union members interested in learning and selling our insurance and annuity products are 
urged to attend these seminars. Form a car pool…lets get involved in establishing new 
membership.

Please be sure to make your reservations by May 28 by calling Executive Secretary 
Kenneth Arendt at 1/800-533-6682 or Maria Zakovic at 646/823-3561.

    Until we meet at the seminar…
    Good Luck and God Bless
    Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
    National Vice President & 
    Membership and Marketing Chairman

signor Tiso had or did not have in the treatment and deportation of Jews from Slovakia, as well 
as what he did or did not do with regards to Slovakia’s relationship with Nazi Germany.

I of course, have my own opinion, but I encourage our interested readers to do some re-
search on their own.  Scanning the Internet will produce a large number of hits.  Two authors 
who were brought  to my attention are Tomas J. Veteska and Michael J. Kopanic, Jr.

Remember, in the 1920’s and 1930’s, much of the world was in fear of the atheistic “Red 
Menace”, i.e. Communism, none more so than the countries of Europe.  Remember the war in 
Vietnam was fought because of the “domino theory”; that if the U.S. didn’t stop Communism 
in Vietnam it would spread to all of Asia.  Consider for example, if China instead of Canada 
lived next door to the U.S. 

The “Tiso issue” still continues in Slovakia today and I suspect will continue for some time.  
It is interesting that such similar history in other countries such as France, Italy, Hungary, 
Poland etc. have been largely laid to rest.  Many consider Monsignor Jozef Tiso a national  
hero and martyr.

I suggest you read about the history of the land of your ancestors.
       Andrew M. Rajec
       President 

For the Good of the Household
By Bishop Joseph Adamec

Our Saint
The Confirmation Season is in full swing. Ad-

ministering the Sacrament of Confirmation is one 
of my favorite things to do. It is the step that fully 
initiates our young men and women by completing 
their Baptism into the Lord’s life, making them full-
fledged members of the Assembly of Believers that 
we call the Church. Gifted with the Holy Spirit, they 
are called to join us in witnessing to the reality of 
God among us. Anointed with Sacred Chrism, they 
become anointed ones of the Lord, after the pattern 
of our Lord, who is the Anointed of the Lord.

To give them an example to follow, they choose 
a saint and take to themselves his or her name. 
In order for that relationship to be as effective as 
possible, I insist that they know a good bit about the 
saint. In addition, I want to know why they choose 
that particular saint and what their relationship with 
him or her will do for their lives.

The candidates usually turn for information to 
the internet, which is not always reliable. Once a young man took Saint Augustine and pro-
ceeded to tell me that he was once emperor of Rome. I usually try to work with our young 
men and women when they choose unusual names. When it is not a saint’s name, I make 
some adaptation. Kennedy became Jacqueline. Goliath became David-Who-Slew-Goliath. 
However, when it came to Jericho, there was not much that I could do.

Once a young man took the name of Jesus. I thought about that for a while. But, I should 
not have had the need to do so. Other nationalities baptize their children with that name. 
Actually, it is the same name as Joshua. The candidate explained that if he was to have 
an example of good, Christian living, he could not do better than to have Jesus. I had to 
agree with him.

My confirmation name is Victor. I use it as my middle name, since I was not baptized 
with two names. ( I guess we were too poor to have two names.) In our family, it was the 
custom that one takes the name of the sponsor. That is why I am Joseph. My godmother’s 
name was Mary. So if I had been a girl, I would have been a Mary. That is rather nice, that 
my godparents were Mary and Joseph.

Victor was my confirmation sponsor’s name. So, naturally, that was the name that I 
was expected to take. I have to admit that I do not know which Victor he was; there are a 
good number of them. Several saintly popes were Victors. A number of martyred Roman 
soldiers had that name. And, there are a number of other Victors of various professions and 
callings. Basically, it refers to being a person that has overcome or survived some ordeal. 
I’ll take that.

A popular name has been Sebastian. He is the patron of soldiers and athletes. Being 
athletic, he was able to withstand a barrage of arrows. I remind those taking that saint that 
we, too, are liable to be shot up with arrows, - except it will mostly likely be the verbal type. 
When it’s a young lady taking the name of Veronica, I remind her that the name means the 
image of Christ, which she has taken upon herself to become.

Do you remember your confirmation name? How much do you know about the saint that 
is to be your example for Christian living? How should you be applying his or her virtues to 
your life? You may wish to do some research on the internet. 

Bishop Joseph Adamec

Message from the President
continued from page 1

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Last-Minute College Financing Ideas
College education costs continue to spike upward. For the 2006-2007 academic year, total 

college costs, including tuition, fees, and room and board, averaged $12,796 at four-year 
public colleges and $30,367 at four-year private colleges, according to the College Board.  
If you have a child who will be attending college soon, and you haven’t begun to save, there 
are options available for parents whose college nest egg is not what it should be.

Find Financial Aid Dollars
Nearly two-thirds of full-time students receive some form of aid from federal and state 

governments, college and universities, and other private sources, the College Board reports. 
CPAs advise that if you think you may be eligible for federal student aid, you should file 
the free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). There are many types of aid available, 
including loans, grants, scholarships, or work study programs. You can find out more at 
www.fafsa.edu.gov.

There are other sources of financial aid beyond the federal government. The College 
Board site (www.collegeboard.com) offers advice on conducting a scholarship search and 
provides links to several free search services. Don’t forget to look close to home for col-
lege dollars, including scholarships that may be available from community organizations 
or from your employer

Be careful not to be taken in by scholarships scams. The Federal Trade Commission 
warns against working with unscrupulous companies that promise to find financial aid 
in exchange for a fee. The FTC offers tips for parents at http:/www.ftc.gov/bcp/conline/
edcams/scholarship/.

Seek a Match
Students who apply to colleges where their grades and test scores are securely in the 

top 25 percent of the student body are more likely to get generous aid packages. Most 
colleges battle to attract the best students they can, and they’re often willing to offer good 
grants and other financing assistance to land top students.

State Your Case
What happens when a school has accepted your child and offered some aid, but not 

enough to realistically cover expenses? There is no harm in asking for more. Arrange to 
meet the financial aid officer in person, and let him or her know that the school is your 
child’s top choice, but the family just can’t swing the payment. Don’t try to haggle with the 
aid officer, but do present your situation candidly.

Start at a Community College
Some students may have their hearts set on attending a prestigious college, but their 

families may not be able to afford the high tuition. To solve the problem, many begin at a 
less expensive community college and live at home during the first year or two.  The stu-
dent can then transfer to, and graduate from, a more elite school. Your child will graduate 
with the same degree at a much lower cost.  Before taking this step, though, find out what 
amount of transfer credit your ideal college will accept and what grades students must 
earn in order to transfer.

Maximize Tax Benefits
College savings plans, such as 529 plans, make it possible to invest money for college 

that can grow tax free. Pennsylvania residents contributing to any 529 plan receive a Penn-
sylvania income tax deduction for contributing into such a plan. Studies show that college 
graduates earn about 75 percent more than high school graduates through the course of 
their working lives so a college degree is a worthwhile investment.
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Scenes from the Greensburg Seminar

Photos from Sales Seminar Held in Greensburg

L-R:  National President Emeritus Thomas M. Hricik, Member of 
the Supreme Court James Bench, and National Vice President 
Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.

National Vice President Andrew R. Har-
car, Sr. explains our insurance portfolio 
to the seminar attendees.

National Treasurer George F. 
Matta reviews our annuity prod-
ucts.

National President Andrew M. 
Rajec welcomed the members 
of the George Onda District to 
the seminar.

continued from page 1
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Branch 1 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 1, will hold 
its next meeting on Tuesday, June 10, 2008, 
at 7:00 p.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Hall, 
12608 Madison Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio. All 
are welcome. Please attend. Come and meet 
the members.

Mary Dubber, Secretary

Branch 5P —
ExETER, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
5P, will hold its regular Quarterly Meeting 
on Sunday afternoon, May 25, 2008, at 2:00 
p.m. at the home of Leonard J. Zavada, 141 
Second Street, Wyoming, Pennsylvania. On 
the agenda will be a discussion on the pos-
sible merger with two other local branches, 
advance planning for our District picnic; a 
discussion regarding the possibility of doing 
some local advertising, and a discussion on 
membership, news sales opportunities and 
sales techniques. All members are urged to 
attend and participate in these important 
discussions.

Leonard J. Zavada, President

Branch 24 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Members of the St. Andrew Society, 
Branch 24, are invited to the Slovak Radio 
Club Picnic on Sunday, June 29, 2008 and 
the Zemplin Club Picnic on Sunday, July 20, 
2008. Both picnics will be held from 12:00 
noon until 8:00 p.m. at the Sokol Camp, 2069 
Royalwood Road, Broadview Heights, Ohio. 
There will be plenty of Slovak food, music 
and dancing.  Hope to see you there.

Bob Kopco, President

Branch 41 —
Yonkers, New York

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 41, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Saturday, 
May 24, 2008, at the home of Brother Robert 
Lutz, 10 Meadow Avenue West, Bronxville, 
New York, after the 5:00 p.m. Mass at Most 
Holy Trinity Church.  Financial reports will be 
presented and suggestions will be discussed. 
We urge all members to attend this meeting. 
Refreshments will be served.

Robert J. Lutz, Recording Secretary

Branch 61 —
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

The St. Stephen the King Society, Branch 
61, will hold its Semiannual Meeting on 
Thursday, May 29, 2008, at 7:00 p.m. at 
the home of the president, Victor Sabo, 
6802 Roberts Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland. 
Matters of importance to our branch and all 
fraternal activity will be on the agenda. All 
members are urged to attend.

Victor Sabo, President
Branch 153 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. Stephen Society, Branch 153, 
will hold its Mid-Year Meeting on Saturday, 
June 21, 2008, at 12:00 noon at the home of 
President John Jurcenko, 7113 West Talcott 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. All members are 
invited to attend. There will be a fraternal 
luncheon after the meeting.

Please remember in your prayers the 
following members who have passed on 
to their eternal rest: Joseph Soltes, Andrew 
Karkoska, Charles Capiak, Steve Cermak, 
Frank Cerven, John Kudia, Anthony Guzik, 
and John Mayer.

Dorothy Jurcenko, Financial Secretary

Branch 162 —
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Wendelin Society, Branch 162, will 
hold its Quarterly Meeting on Sunday, June 
15, 2008, at 9:30 a.m. in the third floor meet-
ing room of the Meridian Point Apartments, 
Confer Vista Road, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. 
Branch activities will be discussed.  All mem-
bers of Branch 162 are invited to attend.

Dolores Marmol, Secretary

Branch 166 —
Binghamton, Capital Area, Peekskill, 
Syracuse, and Poughkeepsie, New York

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 166, will hold its Semiannual Meet-
ing and Dinner on Sunday, June 1, 2008, at 
1:15 p.m. at the Old Country Buffet, Town 
Square Mall, Vestal Parkway. The agenda will 
consist of Branch business and a discussion 
of the District meeting held in Scranton in 
April. If you plan to attend, please call Sue 
Gabriel at 607/729-8034 or Arlo Meeker at 
607/775-4896. Thank you and hope to see 
you at the meeting. 

Arlo Meeker, President

Branch 173 —
GREATER WILKES-BARRE-WYOMING 
VALLEY, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
173, located in the Wilkes-Barre and sur-
rounding areas, will have its annual Mass for 
the living and deceased members of Branch 
173 on Sunday, June 1, 2008, at 10:30 
a.m. at The Catholic Community of North 
Wilkes-Barre Church (formerly the Sacred 
Heart Slovak Church), North Main Street, 
Wilkes-Barre. The semiannual meeting will 
be held after the liturgy at approximately 
12:00 noon at Norm’s, North Sherman Street, 
in Wilkes-Barre. If you plan to attend, please 
notify Dorothy A. Ungvarsky at 570/403-2067 
no later than May 26 so arrangements can 
be made.

Dorothy A. Ungvarsky, President 

Branch 199 — 
HOSTETTER, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 199, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, June 
8, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of Francis 
Pipak. On the agenda will be a discussion of 
life insurance and annuities.

Sophie Pipak, Financial Secretary

Branch 260 — 
CAMPBELL, OHIO

The St. Matthew Society, Branch 260, will 
hold its Quarterly Meeting on Sunday, June 
15, 2008, at 1:30 p.m. at St. Elizabeth Church 
Msgr. Adamko Hall. A review of the Bowling 
Tournament held April 25-27 in Youngstown 
will be on the agenda along with a discus-
sion of activities for the remaining months of 
the year. Members are urged to attend and 
to participate in the discussions to improve 
our fraternal status as a society.

Charles M. Terek, President.

Branch 276 — 
MCKEESPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
276, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
June 8, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. at St. Martin de Por-
res School Hall, Seventh Street, McKeesport, 
Pennsylvania. The Father’s Day Brunch will be 
the main topic of discussion. Members inter-
ested in attending the Father’s Day Brunch 
can contact Margaret Nasta. All members are 
invited to attend this meeting.

Nancy Gerdich 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Branch 278 —
MIDDLETOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Peter Society, Branch 278, will 
hold its next meeting on Monday, May 19, 
2008, at 1:00 p.m. at Seven Sorrows Church, 
Middletown, Pennsylvania.  All members are 
welcome to attend.

Andrew Trojcak, President

Branch 293 —
LANSFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 293, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, June 
8, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. at St. Michael’s Church 
Social Hall, 124 East Abbott Street, Lansford, 
Pennsylvania. 

Anyone needing insurance or service 
should contact Robert J. Lakata, 527 E. 
Bertsch St.,Lansford, PA 18232. Phone:  
570/645-4872.

Robert J. Lakata

Branch 320 —
STOCKDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 320, invite their members to 
attend the next Branch meeting on Sunday, 
July 13, 2008, at 12:00 noon at the residence 
of Frances Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan Drive, Belle 
Vernon, Pennsylvania. Since lunch will be 
served, please call Fran at 724/929-9788 
and let her know if you will be attending.

Mary Anne Higginbotham, President   

Branch 484 —
CORAL, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 484, will hold its Semiannual Meeting 
on Sunday, June 8, 2008, at 1:00 P.M. in St. 
Francis Church Hall, Coral, Pennsylvania.  All 
members are welcome. Details for a branch 
scholarship will be discussed.

Joseph E. Rura, Financial Secretary

Branch 553 —
AKRON, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
553, will hold a lodge meeting at 7:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, May 14, 2008, in the Slovak 
Club, 485 Morgan Avenue, Akron, Ohio. All 
bona fide members are encouraged to attend 
this meeting.

Members are encouraged to take an 
active part in their fraternal organization, to 
step up to the plate and volunteer to assist 
with our activities.  Your participation and 
support make this a great organization. 

We thank all who volunteer for our month-
ly Spaghetti Dinner the first Wednesday of 
each month. All volunteers are appreciated-
whatever the occasion.

Linda M. Hanko, Secretary

Branch 600 —
LEECHBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Mary’s Society, Branch 600, will 
hold its half-year meeting on Sunday, May 
18, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. at John’s Tours Of-
fice, Route 66 in the Village of Riverview. All 
members are invited to attend.

John Mago, Financial Secretary
Branch 644 —
MCKEES ROCKS, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 644, 
will hold a “Special Meeting” on Sunday, 
June 1, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Slovak 
Civic Federation of Allegheny County, 1200 
Hodgkiss Street, Northside, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. The purpose of the meeting 
will be to discuss the future of the branch. 
As a member, your input will help decide 
whether a merger with a local branch will 

be necessary. This will be the last request 
for members to consider becoming an 
officer and attend branch meetings. I am 
looking forward to seeing a majority of the 
members present. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting.
                              Michael R. Jablonsky, 
                  President/FinancialSecretary
Branch 670 —
DONORA, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the St. Anthony of Padua 
Society, Branch 670, invite their members to 
attend the next Branch meeting on Sunday, 
June 22, 2008, at 12:00 noon at the Donora 
Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, 
Pennsylvania. All members are urged to 
attend.

Dorothy Petrus, President 
Branch 731 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, will 
have a meeting on Sunday, May 18, 2008, 
at 12:30 p.m. at St. Matthias Church, Cornell 
Street, Youngstown, Ohio. We will be planning 
summer events at this meeting. Please at-
tend to be included in these activities.

James Bobby, Recording Secretary
Branch 844  —
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 844, will hold its Annual Father’s 
Day Mass on Sunday, June 15, 2008, at St. 
John Bosco High School, 13640 Bellflower 
Boulevard, Bellflower, California. Mass will 
begin at 11:00 a.m. A delicious, authentic 
Slovak lunch will be served after the liturgy. 
Come and join us in celebrating the Slovak 
spirit of Father’s Day.

Following the festivities, Branch 844 
members will conduct a meeting to review 
officers’ report and to discuss branch activi-
ties.

We hope to see you all there. We wish all 
the fathers a very special and safe Father’s 
Day.

Milan Konkol, Secretary
Branch 853-Ellsworth, Pennsylvania

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
853, will hold a meeting on Saturday, July 
5, 2008, at 9:00 a.m. at the McDonald’s res-
taurant in Charleroi, Pennsylvania. Members 
are encouraged to attend.

Monica Rodacy Boone

St. Thomas A’ 
Becket Parish 
Annual Festival
The Annual St. Thomas A’ Becket Festival 

will be held in the evenings of Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, June 26-28, 2008, 
on the church property in Jefferson Hills, 
Pennsylvania. Each evening there will be en-
tertainment, rides, dinners and various types 
of food and snacks. New to the festival this 
year will be the homemade donuts. The at-
traction for the young folks will be the rides, 
especially the giant slide and Ferris wheel.  
The Steel Valley Sky Divers will be the main 
attraction on opening night, Thursday, June 
26.  Bingo players are welcome to join oth-
ers in the big tent. There will also be various 
booths and games for the entire family. The 
public is invited to come and enjoy three 
evenings of fun at the annual festival. For 
more information call 412/655-2885.
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DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FRANK T. HOLLY JR. DISTRICT —  Uniontown, Pennsylvania

The Frank T. Holly Jr. District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, June 8, 2008, 
at 1:00 p.m. in the third floor meeting room at the Meridian Point Apartments, 112 Confer 
Vista Road, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. Members of the District branches are invited to attend 
this meeting.                                                                      Barbara Ann Holly, Secretary

REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —  Youngstown, Ohio
The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will have its next meeting on Tuesday, May 20, 2008, 

at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.
Carlie Peshek, President

MSGR. STEPHEN KRASULA DISTRICT — New York
The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, June 1, 

2008, at 1:00 p.m. in St. John Nepomucene Church Parish Hall, 411 East 66th Street, New 
York City. We urge all District branches to send their representatives to this meeting. All 
FCSU members are also invited to attend. The St. Matthew Society, Branch 45, will serve 
the refreshments.

After the meeting, the FCSU Membership and Marketing Committee will conduct a Sales 
Seminar. At this seminar, sale brochures and new 2001 CSO rate charts will be distributed 
and discussed. All members interested in learning about our insurance and annuity products 
are urged to attend.

Henrieta H. Daitova, Secretary

MSGR. ANDREW HLINKA DISTRICT — Monongahela Valley, Pennsylvania
The Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District will hold its next meeting on Sunday, June 22, 2008, at 

1:00 p.m. at the Donora Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsylvania. Members 
of various branches are urged to attend.

Frances Tarquinio, Secretary

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT — Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
The Pittsburgh District will hold its annual Father’s Day Brunch on Sunday, June 15, 2008. 

Holy Mass will be said at 9:30 a.m. at Holy Trinity Parish, 529 Grant Avenue Extension, West 
Mifflin, Pennsylvania. Brunch will follow in the parish hall.

This event is being hosted by Branch 2 and Branch 254. If you wish to attend, or if you 
have an advertisement for the event booklet, please contact your local branch president or 
Sue Ondrejco at 412/421-1204 by Sunday, June 1.

Margaret A. Nasta, Secretary

FROM THE DESK OF THE ExECUTIVE SECRETARY:
The New Jersey Fraternal Congress is offering its Youth Volunteer Award Program.  Each 

year the New Jersey Fraternal congress chooses deserving young students from a member 
society, based on their volunteer achievements with their society as well as the community 
at large.

This year, thanks to the generosity of the Recreation Farm Society, each award winner 
will receive $500 with an additional $500 award to their designated charity.

The deadline for submitting applications is September 1, 2008 postmark.  All completed 
applications and supporting information are to be mailed to:

Monica Kanopka
5 Butterfly Court

Stafford, NJ 08050
Phone: 800-816-8031

The Youth Volunteer Award Committee of the NJFC will make the selection of the award 
recipients and all decisions are final.  The award recipients will be announced at the 75th 
Annual New Jersey Fraternal congress Convention to be held at the Hilton Casino Resort in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey on October 9 & 10, 2008.

John’s Tour of Slovakia Planned 
for September 10-27, 2008

John Mago of John’s Tours will conduct his annual tour of Slovakia and surrounding 
countries September 10-27, 2008. The itinerary includes Vienna, Budapest, Prague, Krakow, 
Wieliczka Salt Mine, Auschwitz, and Wadowice, birthplace of Pope John Paul II.

In Slovakia, the tour will visit Bratislava, Trnava, Nitra, Piestany, Martin, High Tatras, 
Banska Bystrica, Banska Stiavnica, Kosice, Bardejov and Presov. Tourists will see a folklore 
wedding in Krakovany, the Slovak National Museum in Martin, St. James Church in Levoca, 
Spis Castle, Goral museum in Zdiar, and a cultural performance in Tichy Potok. No visit to 
Slovakia is complete without a wooden raft ride down the Dunajec River. Tour participants 
will also have the opportunity to invite friends and relatives to the cultural performances, at 
their own expense. The tour includes 16 nights lodging in first class hotels, an air-conditioned 
bus for touring, and English speaking guide, two meals a day, and airfare from Pittsburgh. 
Airfare from other cities is also available.

John Mago along with the Slovak guide will help make arrangements for transportation 
and a translator for anyone wishing to contact relatives in Slovakia.

For a brochure with further information contact John’s Tours, P.O. Box 154, Vandergrift, 
PA 15690, Phone: 1-800-260-8687 or 724-567-7341.

Visit our new updated website!   See our many features!  
You will find history, forms, rates and applications!

Our website is easy to navigate – try it!!!!
Send your suggestions for any changes to our website.

Investigate – www.fcsu.com - Today

WE HAVE A NEW LOOK
www.fcsu.com

Western Pennsylvania Radio Hour
The Western Pennsylvania Slovak Radio Hour can now be heard around the world!  The 

station has set up a live direct feed of all the programs on WPIT AM to the internet.  So, anyone 
who subscribes to the internet- can listen to the Western Pennsylvania Slovak Radio Hour 
LIVE!  To listen over the internet log on to  HYPERLINK “http://www.wpitam.com--” www.
wpitam.com-- at 3 pm EASTERN STANDARD TIME, and look for “Listen Live” in the box at 
the top of the page.  You should see Slovak Radio Hour, click on it.  And that’s all there is to 
it.  We are looking forward to hearing from our “cyberspace listeners”.   

Since 1979, Rudy & Sue Ondrejco, hosts of the Western Pennsylvania Slovak Radio Hour 
have been providing a wonderfully entertaining program. Each week listeners tune in to 
hear Slovak music and songs, and news and announcements affecting the Tri-State area 
as well as Slovakia.

Coming Events
JUNE
  1 –  The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in St. John 

Nepomucene Church Parish Hall, 411 East 66th Street, New York City.
 1 –  The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in St. John 

Nepomucene Church Parish Hall, 411 East 66th Street, New York City.
 8 –  The Frank T. Holly Jr. District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in the third floor 

meeting room at the Meridian Point Apartments, 112 Confer Vista Road, Uniontown, 
Pennsylvania.

15 –  The Pittsburgh District’s Annual Father Day’s Brunch at Holy Trinity Parish, 529 
Grant Avenue Extension, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania. Mass at 9:30 a.m. followed by 
the brunch in the parish hall.

22 –  A meeting of the Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District at 1:00 p.m. at  the Donora Donut 
Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsylvania.
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FROM THE OFFICE OF THE 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY:

REGION 1
  District 1 District 4 District 16
  Br.  053 K Br. 032 K Br. 082 K
  Br. 098 K Br. 102 K Br. 339 K
  Br. 517 K Br. 121 K Br. 340 K
  Br. 661 K Br. 132 K
  Br. 725 K Br. 168 K
  Br. 890 K Br. 201 K
    Br. 324 K
    Br. 381 K
    Br. 652 K

REGION 2
  District 8 District 8  District 8 
  Br. 018 K Br. 131 P Br. 270 K
  Br. 040 P Br. 136 K Br. 294 K
  Br. 051 P Br. 144 P Br. 326 K
  Br. 061 K Br. 156 K Br. 327 K
  Br. 064 K Br. 157 K Br. 332 K
  Br. 075 K Br. 215 K Br. 335 K
  Br. 114 K Br. 226 P Br. 505 K
  Br. 116 P Br. 659 K Br. 775 K
    Br. 779 K

REGION 3
  District 17 District 17   
  Br. 016 P Br. 240 P   
  Br. 152 K Br. 263 K   
  Br. 237 P Br. 356 P   
  Br. 238 K Br. 368 K   
  Br. 240 K Br. 461 K   

REGION 4
District 3 District 7 District 9 District 12 District 13
Br. 086 K Br. 096 K Br. 108 K Br. 565 K Br. 149 K
Br. 122 K Br. 321 P Br. 323 K Br. 851 K Br. 198 P
Br. 211 K Br. 549 K Br. 826 K               Br. 233 K
Br. 388 K Br. 571 K Br. 835 K                Br. 299 K
  Br. 577 K       Br. 322 K
  Br. 604 K            Br. 417 K
        Br. 667 K

REGION 5
District 6 District 6  District 11 District 11 
Br. 004 K Br. 487 K Br. 164 K Br. 701 K 
Br. 254 K Br. 618 K Br. 200 K Br. 831 K 
Br. 315 K Br. 644 K Br. 401 K   
Br. 454 K Br. 704 K Br. 429 K
Br. 465 K Br. 733 K Br. 600 K 

REGION 6
District 10  District 14 District 18 District 18
Br. 319 K  Br. 165 K Br. 114 P Br. 741 k
Br. 714 K  Br. 342 P Br. 348 K Br. 888 K
Br. 754 K  Br. 759 K Br. 362 K 
Br. 862 K    Br. 472 K    

REGION 7
District 2 District 2 District 5    District 5 District 15
Br. 083 K Br. 591 K Br. 221 K Br. 748 K Br. 028 K
Br. 089 K Br. 624 K Br. 332 P Br. 756 K Br. 100 K
Br. 163 K Br. 686 K Br. 595 K Br. 774 K Br. 109 K
Br. 224 K Br. 703 K Br. 615 K Br. 780 K Br. 128 K
Br. 358 K Br. 717 K Br. 633 K Br. 788 K Br. 226 K
Br. 480 K Br. 718 K Br. 721 K   Br. 296 K
Br. 510 K Br. 729 K Br. 743 K   Br. 330 K
Br. 543 K Br. 762 K     Br. 403 K
Br. 586 K       Br. 404 K  

        Br. 407 K  
        Br. 700 K  
        Br. 702 K  
        Br. 735 K  
        Br. 844 K

As of April 1, 2008 pursuit to the bylaws section 4.05 Financial Obligations, 
the following branches have not met all the requirements to receive their 
branch stipend.  If any branch officer feels there is a discrepancy please 
contact the home office immediately at 1-800-533-6682.

List of branches that did not qualify for a branch stipend:

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

Anna Ondrek
Branch 716
New York City

Anna Ondrek, 61, of Deland, Florida, 
passed away in the arms of her family on 
Wednesday, April 23, 2008. She was the 
husband of Karol Ondrek.

Mrs. Ondek was born October 12, 1946, 
in Skalka nad Vahom, Slovakia, a daughter of  
Jozef Strnad and Maria Lajchova. She spent 
her early years living on the family farm with 
her thee brothers and four sisters. She met 
her future husband, Karol Ondrek, when he 
was sent to intern at her father’s farm in 
1965. They met at her parents’ house and it 
was love at first sight. Karol decided to move 
to the United States in 1968. Anka, (as she 
was called by her friends) debated whether 
she should leave her family to follow the man 
she loved or not. Finally, with the encourage-
ment of her parents, she decided to leave 
on October 7, 1968. This was the date the 
communist government in Czechoslovakia 
closed the borders prohibiting any citizens 
from leaving. She managed to leave just in 
time prior to their action. After arriving at 
JFK Airport in New York, she began a new 
life. She lived with one of Karol’s relatives 
and within a year learned to speak English.  
Karol and Anna were married January 31, 
1970 and soon bought their first home in 
Farmingdale, New York. They later moved 
to Hauppauge, New York. The couple had 
three sons, Joseph, Simon and Charles, 
who survive.

Mrs. Ondrek earned a Associates Degree 
and began to work outside the home. She 
was employed by Safelight in Hauppauge 
for several years and then with Entenmann’s 
Bakery in Bayshore, where she worked as a 
payroll accountant.

Anna maintained a strong connection 
with the Slovak community in New York by 
attending Mass and participating in many 
activities at St. John Nepomucene Church 
in New York City.  She was also a member 
of Jednota Branch 716.

After retiring, Anna and Karol moved to 
the Victoria Gardens Community in Deland, 
Florida where they discovered a new circle 
of loving friends who have become their 
new family.

Anna enjoyed gardening, sewing, cook-
ing, walking, skiing, spending time with her 
family and friends, and talking via web cam 
to her grandson in New York.

She is survived  by her husband, Karol; 
three sons, Joseph of Nyack, New York, 
Simon of Longwood, Florida, and Charles 
of Queens, New York; and a grandson, Riley 
Stefan of Nyack.

Memorial donations maybe made to The 
Hospice of Volusia/Flager, 1625 Veterans 
Memorial Parkway, Orange City, FL 32763 
or online at www.hovf.org.

William E. Capkovic
Branch 567
Allentown, Pennsylvania

William E. Capkovic, 80, of Whitehall, 
Pennsylvania,  died Wednesday, April 16, 
2008. He was married to the love of his 
life, June (Kratzer) Capkovic for 57 years 
on June 3.

Born in Allentown, Pennsylvania, he was 
the son of the late Stephen and Mary (Au-

gustovic) Capkovic.
Bill was a life long member of St. John the 

Baptist Slovak Catholic Church in Allentown. 
He was the Founder and President of Dual 
Temp Co. and Dual Temp Fuels. “Cap” was a 
past president of the Sertoma Club of Allen-
town, a past president and charter member 
of Lehigh Valley A.B.C. He served in the Coast 
Guard during World War II, patrolling the 
North and South Atlantic Oceans.

He will be sadly missed by his entire 
family. In addition to his wife, he is survived 
by a son, Thomas and wife Susan Capkovic 
of Pittsburgh; two daughters, Rebecca 
and fiancé John D. Burd of Schnecksville, 
Pennsylvania and Jennifer and husband 
Joe DiClemente of Lake Ariel, Pennsylvania; 
grandchildren, David, Adrienne and William; 
sisters,  Mary Marth and Eleanor Baer; and a 
brother,  Edward and wife Mary Capkovic. He 
was predeceased by his brothers, Robert and 
Stephen, and sisters Frances and Anne.

Friends were received at the Kohut Fu-
neral Home, Allentown. A Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated in St. John the Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Cedar Hill Memorial 
Park.

Memorial donations may be made to St. 
John the Baptist Church, 924 N. Front St., 
Allentown, PA 18102, or to Meals on Wheels 
of the Lehigh Valley, 4234 Dorney Park Rd., 
Allentown, PA 18104.

Helen Fiala  

Al Smurda, Vice President
Branch 55
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Albert Joseph Smurda, 78, of Harleysville, 
Pennsylvania, a lifetime member of the First 
Catholic Slovak Union, died April 20, 2008 of 
lymphoma after a long illness at the Manor 
Care Nursing Home in Montgomery Town-
ship. He was predeceased by his brother, 
Michael F. Smurda, also a lifetime FCSU 
member, and a sister, Mary Theresa Smurda, 
who died tragically in an automobile accident 
at the age of 20.

Al worked for Minneapolis-Honeywell in 
Fort Washington, Pennsylvania for 35 years 
and for the Hatfield Township for 15 years. 
He served in the U.S. Army during the Korean 
War. He loved golf and played locally and in 
the Jednota golf tournaments. He also loved 
to sing and collected Slovak folk songs in 
addition to the popular songs of his day. Our 
bus trips to Jednota picnics were great fun 
as he always led us in singing both Slovak 
and popular songs.

Always a kind and compassionate man, 
Al ministered to his brother by giving him 
swimming lessons during his illness. For 
many years, he volunteered as a swimming 
instructor to the elderly in rehabilitation at 
the Hatfield Pool.

Originally a member of Branch 374, Al 
was elected a delegate to represent Branch 
55 at the 46th National Convention in Toronto, 
Canada in 1998, the year Branch 574 merged 
with Branch 55. He was then elected Vice 
President of Branch 55 in January 1999. He 
served with faithful devotion and distinction 
as Vice President and as a delegate to District 
8 meetings and national conventions. When 
he was hospitalized in 2006, he resigned 
his position as Vice President. At the annual 

continued on page 9
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meeting in October 2006, he was unani-
mously elected Vice President Emeritus. 
The officers held him in high esteem for his 
gentle and wise suggestions that served the 
Branch. This true Slovak-American gentle-
man will be greatly missed by the officers 
and members of Branch 55.

A Funeral Mass was held at St. Maria 
Goretti Church, Hatfield. Mass was celebrat-
ed by the pastor, Rev. Leonard N. Peterson, 
who spoke warmly of him. Father Peterson 
came to know him well while ministering 
to him during his illness. Father Peterson 
also conducted the Burial Services at Holy 
Sepulcher Cemetery in Cheltenham Town-
ship. The Huff and Lakjer Funeral Home in 
Lansdale handled the funeral arrangements. 
Memorial donations may be made to St. 
Maria Goretti Church, 1601 Derstine Rd., 
Hatfield, PA 19440.

Helena Gaydos

REMEMBER 
OUR DEPARTED 

MEMBERS 
AND FRIENDS

continued from page 8

Ladies from St. Thomas A’ Becket Parish, Jefferson Hills were invested in the 
Diocesan Association of the Ladies of Charity by Bishop David Zubik. They are 
L-R: Connie Yanick,Tanya Wardlaw, Dolores Yogan, Bishop David Zubik, Carolyn 
Peternel, and Helen Iannacchione.

Pittsburgh Diocese Celebrates 
49th Annual Investiture 
for Ladies of Charity

Recently, one hundred nineteen Ladies from across the Diocese of Pittsburgh 
were invested into the Association of Ladies of Charity by Bishop David Zubik at 
a Mass in St. Paul’s Cathedral in Pittsburgh. The Ladies of Charity are a volunteer 
group of women who reach out to the elderly, sick, needy, poor and hurting people 
in their parishes and in their communities. St. Vincent de Paul along with St. Louise 
de Marillac founded this association to help those in need. Living up to their motto: 
“To Serve rather than to be Served,” many of these ladies reach out beyond their 
parishes, making sandwiches and cookies for the homeless and visiting them at 
Christmas and Easter with seasonal gifts.

Among the 119 Ladies who were invested by Bishop David Zubik were five Ladies 
from St. Thomas A’ Becket Church in Jefferson Hills. These Ladies are: Helen Iannac-
chione, Carolyn Peternel, Tanya Wardlaw, Connie Yanick and Dolores Yogan. Other 
parishes in the area also participated in this Investiture.

News From Slovakia

Slovak Foreign Policy 
Goals Successfully 
Attained in 2007

Slovak foreign affairs policy goals for last 
year were successfully attained, while one 
of the most important tasks was Slovakia’s 
membership in the UN Security Council, it 
was announced recently by Slovakia’s chief 
of diplomacy Jan Kubis.

“No one can say that we didn’t succeed 
in reaching this and other goals,” Kubis said 
at the ninth annual Foreign Affairs Policy 
Evaluation Conference.

Kubis said that 2007 was a successful 
year for Slovak foreign affairs policy. He 
noted, however, that some tasks defined 
within the scope of Slovakia’s ongoing 
chairmanship in the Council of Europe 
Ministers’ Committee have not been com-
pletely finished. One example, he said, was 
building cooperation between the Council 
and Belarus.

The minister criticized the Opposition, 
which, according to him, tried to create an 
impression that the Government’s policy is 
anti-American. “As if the criticism of some 
of our partners’ position, would automati-
cally mean that we’re anti-American,” said 
Kubis, adding that Slovakia has its own views 
and interests, which are being pursued by 
Slovakia as a sovereign state.

Kubis also pointed out that in December 
the Schengen zone was enlarged by another 
nine (including Slovakia) countries, which, 
according to him, wasn’t an easy task.

During its 15-year existence Slovakia 
has developed into a country that is firmly 
anchored in international organizations. 
“Even though Slovakia isn’t a great power, it 
managed to create suitable conditions to put 
forward its own interests. It acts unequivocally 
and consistently for the benefit of the inter-
national community,” said Kubis, adding that 
Slovakia adheres to principles of democracy, 
solidarity, humanity and human rights.

The minister said the ministry will require 
more financial means in next year’s budget in 
the form of aid for developing countries.

TASR

Bryndza Sheep’s Cheese Set to 
Acquire European Trademark

Slovakia’s quest to acquire another 
protected geographical designation in Brus-
sels for a food product looks set to come to 
fruition, as no other EU country objected to 
its request for a European trademark for its 
bryndza sheep’s cheese within the stipulated 
period.

The six-month response period ended 
at midnight on Friday, April 4, without any 
objections lodged, meaning that the Euro-
pean Commission can now begin internal 

procedures aimed at officially registering 
the product within weeks.

Bryndza is set to become the second 
Slovak food product to be officially regis-
tered by the EU, the first being the Skalica 
trdelnik cake.

Other products for which Slovakia is 
seeking registration include the Parenica and 
Slovensky Ostiepok cheeses, several types 
of sausage, and a long-life salami.

TASR

New Fun Centre to Open in Donovaly
A new ‘adrenaline center’ costing almost 

1.54 million euros will be opened this year 
at the holiday resort in Donovaly located in 
the Banska Bystrica region.

The center’s owner, Park Snow Bratislava, 
has begun building the fun center in April us-
ing its own resources, said director Branislav 
Velky. The center will include a bobsled run, 
an obstacle course, trampolines, a rope-
climbing center, climbing walls and frames, 
and other attractions for both children and 
adults. 

This year’s skiing season at the resort 
ended in early April. “The season met our 
expectations. It lasted longer than in previ-
ous years, thanks to the artificial snow. The 
number of Polish holiday vacationers- who 
made up almost one-quarter of all visitors- 
increased, as did the number of Hungarian 
tourists,” said Velky. Other skiers came from 
the Czech Republic, Lithuania, Latvia and 
Ukraine.

Donovaly currently offers 4,000 beds in 

hotels, guesthouses, apartments, cottages 
and private homes. Another 800 beds will be 
added during the upcoming summer season 
in new accommodation facilities.

TASR

Slovaks have become less interested in 
working abroad during the last two years, 
according to recent data. The data shows 
that only 15 percent of Slovaks want to 
work abroad, a 5-percent fall from the peak 
level in 2006.

The United Kingdom recorded the most 
significant fall in Slovaks interested in em-
ployment, with a reduction of one-half over 
the last two years. Only 4 percent of Slovaks 
now say that they want to work in Britain.

A slight decline in interest has also been 
recorded in the Czech Republic, Ireland, the 
United States, Germany and Austria.  On the 
contrary, interest in working in the Nether-
lands and Switzerland has increased during 
the last two years.

At the same time, job vacancies have 
fallen at a faster rate than interest in working 
abroad, with the number of vacancies down 
by 7 percent. Vacancies abroad currently 

Slovaks Less Interested 
in Working Abroad

make up 11 percent of the total number in 
the website’s database.

The main reason for the drop in interest 
in working abroad are the high number of 
foreigners looking for jobs in the countries 
concerned, less attractive incomes due to 
the strengthening of the Slovak koruna, and 
lower unemployment and more rapid salary 
growth in Slovakia due to the domestic labor 
shortage.

The average age for those interested 
in working abroad is 28 for men and 
25 for women. In most countries, the 
main interest is in temporary posts, ad-
ministrative work and jobs in cafes and 
restaurants. One exception is the Czech 
Republic, where most Slovak job seekers 
are university graduates, and are viewed 
as qualified and reliable employees by 
Czech companies.

TASR
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The Pittsburgh Slovakians and Junior Pittsburgh Slovakians will represent the Slovaks 
at the 52nd Annual Pittsburgh International Folk Festival, May 16, 17, 18, to be held 
at the David L. Lawrence Convention Center in downtown Pittsburgh. Throughout the 
weekend festival goers will have the opportunity to experience the foods, traditional 
music & dance, cultural exhibits, folk crafts, global marketplace and Ethnic Cooking 
Demonstrations from more than thirty nationalities. The Pittsburgh Slovakians will per-
form Friday evening, May 16th, while the Junior Pittsburgh Slovakians will participate 
in the Children’s Matinee on Saturday, May 17th.

In the Global Marketplace shop for the finest Slovak crystal, glass and jewelry at 
LaBoheme, or stop by the Slovak Folk Crafts display and choose from an array of vari-
ous handcrafted Slovak items.

The Slovak kitchen will be serving, Chicken Paprikaš, Pork & Sauerkraut, Mushroom 
Soup, Halušky, and Palacinky with fruit fillings. If you have a sweet tooth listen to this—
stop by and choose from our array of baked goods. Get them while they last. Festival 
times are: Friday 4 – 10 p.m.; Sat. Noon – 10, and Sunday Noon – 6. Tickets are $ 8.00 
each if you order them in advance. Call (412) 421-1204 and reserve your tickets today. 
Admission price at the gate is 

$10.00, so the best deal is to buy them in advance. We’ll be looking for you!

Annual Pittsburgh International
Folk Festival, May 16, 17, 18

Mary Boone, age 6, is the 
newest member of branch 853. 
Mary is the newly adopted 
daughter of Ron Boone and 
Monica Rodacy-Boone, former 
FCSU Pension Board Trustee 
and former National Auditor.  
The Boones also have an 8 
year old son, Charles who is an 
active member of the branch.   
In the month since Mary came 
to the States from Guatemala, 
her big brother Charles has 
enjoyed sharing with her and 
showing her many new experi-
ences of our treasured life in 
the United States.  Ron, Monica, 
Charles and Mary reside in the 
Beechview section of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania

Charles Rodacy Boone, 8, and his new sister, Mary, 
6, on the day after she arrived in the United States. 

Newest Branch Member

Charles Rodacy Boone, Branch 853, re-
ceived the sacrament of the Holy Eucharist 
for the first time on Sunday April 27.  

The 8-year-old is a second grader at St. 
Bernard’s School in Mt. Lebanon. Charles 
received his First Holy Communion at his 
home parish of St Catherine of Siena Church 
in the Beechview section of Pittsburgh. 

We pray for God to bless Charles at this 
very special time.

Branch 853 
Member 
Receives
First Holy 

Communion

REPORT OF REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR #1

Reverend Father, Mr. President and fellow members of the Board.
My activities for the past months consisted of attending different meetings.  I attended 

both some annual and semi-annual meetings of the Board along with telephonic meetings. 
I further attended the Monsignor John E. Rura Okres (District) meeting, Branch 746, Linden, 
New Jersey, Branch 290, Raritan, New Jersey and the New Jersey Fraternal Congress.  I 
took part in the Seminar in Carteret, New Jersey held in October 2007.  I also attended 
the Slovak Festival held in New Jersey along with President Andrew Rajec, Vice President 
Andrew Harcar and numerous officers and members of Jednota and other Societies.

I sent branch surveys to all branches in my region, but sorry to say the response was 
very poor.

The Officers and I have been discussing having a Hoop Shoot either in different branches 
or “okresoch”(districts).  More will follow after our okres (district) meeting in April.  A picnic 
is also being planned and details will follow.

It is very difficult to get all the branches together due to the long distance between them.  
But we will try to accomplish something in the future.

       Respectfully submitted,
       Joseph F. Minarovich
       Regional Director #1

March 2008
Rev. Thomas Nasta, President Andrew Rajec and fellow members of the FSCU Board of 

Directors:
It has once again been a privilege and an honor to serve as the Regional Director for 

Region 2.
In 2007, I performed all duties required of me as stipulated by the bylaws. I’ve attended 

the semi-annual and annual Board of Directors meetings held in Independence, OH as 
well as both full board teleconference meetings. I’ve also attended both district meetings 
that my region held in Landsford, PA and in Washington, DC. In April, my region held a 
sales seminar in Allentown, PA. I attended and participated in the annual golf tournament 
in Huron, OH in July. In August, I represented my region at the funeral of Region Director 
Emeritus Joseph Krajsa.

At the semi-annual meeting following the 2006 convention, I was charged by President 
Hricik to look into the placement of branches within districts. That research was completed 
and was presented to the board and the executive committee for their review at the annual 
meeting in March 2007.

While traveling to branch meetings is very difficult due to my work schedule, I’ve tried 
to keep in contact with my branches through the mail and at district meetings. I’ve sent out 
letters informing them of the by-law changes that took effect January 1, 2007 that could 
effect their branch’s per-member stipend as well as their attendance at the next convention. 
I also sent them a survey attempting to get an idea of their branch’s activity and if it would 
be possible or necessary to merge with another branch. While the response thus far has 
been light (about 8.5%) I intend to follow up with branches that 1 have not heard from.

           Fraternally,
           Damian D. Nasta Regional Director - Region 2

REPORT OF REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR #2

REPORT OF REGION 3
CARL UNGVARSKY, REGIONAL DIRECTOR

Reverend Thomas Nasta, President Andrew Rajec and fellow members of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union Board of Directors.

It has once again been a privilege and honor to serve as Director for Region 3.
In 2007 I performed all duties required of me as stipulated by the First Catholic Slovak 

Union Bylaws.  I have attended and participated in the semi-annual and annual meetings of 
the Board of Directors held in Independence, Ohio, and both telephone conference meetings 
of the Board of Directors.

I have attended the semi-annual and annual meetings of District 17 that were held in 
Scranton, Pennsylvania.  At each meeting of District 17 I have reported to the members 
and officers any action from the national board meetings.  I spoke of ways to promote the 
First Catholic Slovak Union and answered any questions.

I am always available to any member or branch officer to help in filling out forms or to 
explain any other society business.

As an insurance and annuity licensee, I have outlined the latest insurance forms and 
rates at each meeting and have promoted both the insurance and annuity programs of the 
FCSU to our members.

In April 2007 our Region had a sales seminar in Scranton, Pennsylvania which I at-
tended.  In August I represented Region 3 at the funeral of Regional Director Emeritus 
Joseph Krajsa.

I have attended branch meetings and outlined the reporting process required.
continued on page 11
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FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION ANNOUNCING
AVOID STOCK MARKET VOLATILITY
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR* ANNUITY

4.50%
(APR 4.402%)

*Interest rate Guaranteed for 6 years
RATE EFFECTIVE UNTIL 6/30/2008

Our FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity offers you the following benefits:
• A much higher interest rate than other current low rates available
• Rate is guaranteed for 6 years. No interest rate fluctuation or changes
• The power of annuity tax deferral
• A safe, secure and competitive investment for your retirement (IRA) funds
•  Opportunity to lock-in a competitive rate for 6 years and avoid the turmoil of 

stock market volatility
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity has the following features and terms:

• Interest rate fixed for 6 years
•  10% penalty free annual withdrawal (based on contract cash value at the begin-

ning of each year)
•  6-year withdrawal penalty period: 1st year-6%, thereafter reduces 1% each year 

for next 5 years. Bank withdrawal penalties are much higher
• Not applicable to any settlement option annuity funds, or interest only 
   annuities
• Annuity withdrawal prior to age 59 ½, subject to Federal Excise Tax Penalty
• Minimum deposit $5,000
COMPARE OUR FIXED RATE 6-YEAR ANNUITY RATE 

TO YOUR LOCAL BANK RATES
DON’T DELAY, ACT NOW!

For information, contact:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300
P. O. Box 318013

Independence, OH 44131-8013
Call 1-800 JEDNOTA or 1-216-642-9406

I have attended and participated as a member of the FCSU at the Slovak Flag Raising 
Ceremony at the Luzerne County Court House in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

I stand ready and available to help in any way to serve the interests of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union.

REPORT OF REGION 3
continued from page 10

REPORT OF REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR #4

President Andrew Rajec, National Officers and Board of Directors attending the March 
Annual Meeting.

I have attended all Board of Directors meetings and meetings at different districts when 
called.

As Vice President of the George Onda District, I have answered any questions asked, to 
the best of my ability, and reported any new information from the home office.

There were 2 seminars, in Johnstown and Uniontown, given by Mr. Harcar, Mr. Arendt 
and Mr Matta, that I attended.

The St. John the Baptist Branch 181 is a large branch in the Jednota, I am the Financial 
Secretary. There is much paper work and visiting those who call about our insurance. When 
other recommenders need forms, I copy forms for them. When members of our branch or 
district pass away, I go to the funeral home and offer my condolences and have a Mass for 
them from Branch 181. The officers try to attend the Mass. I talk to the family and tell them 
when they are ready to talk about the insurance, to call me.

Branch 181 has a summer picnic each year. We are lucky to have all the help we get 
from our officers and members. The members and their guest are asked to bring a covered 
dish and the branch provides drinks, chicken, haiupky, rigatoni, haluski, sauerkraut, kolbosy 
and hot dogs. The children enjoy the games and prizes we have for them, and the adults 
receive tickets for door prizes.

I sent out 45 letters to branches in my region asking them for information that was 
needed by the home office to have a better look at the active branches and to see if they 
met all the requirements to receive the $4.00 per member. This also gives an idea of the 
branches that are inactive.

Some of our branches me fading away due to the fact that our members are getting 
older, can’t do the book work and leg work that is needed. Some branches are willing to 
merge with other branches. I have two branches who are willing to take other branches 
that need help, this is reported in my report to the home office.

     God Bless.
     Fraternally,
     George A. Sprock, Region 4 Director

REGIONAL DIRECTOR, 
REGION  #5

REPORT TO THE FCSU BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BOARD MEETING MARCH 14-15, 2008

INDEPENDENCE, OHIO
I have attended all Board of Directors Meetings, (four), two meetings with entire board 

present and two meetings via telephone. I also attended District Meetings and conducted 
mini seminars on FCSU products, insurance and annuities.

I passed on to the lodge salesman their standings for quarterly sales, individual perfor-
mance, lodge performance and totals for the quarters.

I have made telephone calls to current members in the region on the senior promotion 
program.  Many members know of this program and show interest.  I have sent information 
to a few people.

I attended all regional functions to which I was invited. Some of the functions I have 
attended:

Pittsburgh District Father’s Day Luncheon at Holy Trinity Church, West Mifflin.
Western Pennsylvania Slovak Radio Hour 25th Annual Dinner Dance at the Slovak  

Catholic Sokol Center Southside, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, October 6, 2007.
In addition, I sent letters to fifteen (15) lodge secretaries requesting branch informa-

tion as to present officers, addresses, membership etc. with requests that these forms be 
completed and returned to the Regional Director, Region #5.

In Region #5, our Pittsburgh District met and exceeded their sales goals for 2007.
End of report.
       Fraternally,
       Regis P. Brekosky
       Regional Director #5

To: F.C.S.U. President Andrew Rajec , Rev. Nasta, Fellow Directors 
From: Henry Hassay Director Region 6
Re: Branch Mergers/Sales
Dear Mr. President, Rev. Nasta, Fellow Board members,
Since our last semi annual meeting I have exhausted much of my personal time trying 

to contact Branch Presidents and officers to discuss possible mergers and sales.
I experienced 90% no contact, no response. The remaining 10% showed no interest in 

added responsibility or mergers.
With all due respect, Mr. President, any further efforts on my part as an unpaid Regional 

Director, will have to be initiated by you and or your staff at the Home Office with specific 
instructions, names, phone numbers and addresses of people to contact.

I am willing to spend time at the Home Office in order to have the assistance of your staff 
and the necessary information to intelligently execute the important challenge of mergers 
and declining sales.

Our Recommenders are very important to us to remain as a Fraternal. I’m sure we are 
under the scrutiny of the Government and the major Insurance Companies with their paid 
Lobbyists, who would be happy to see us fail, as we did in Canada. It is imperative that we 
improve our Branch, District concept in order to survive.

I fulfilled my duties as Director by attending my share of meetings, fraternal activities, 
funerals, working the F.C.S.U. Booth at the St. Matthias’s Church Slovak Day in Youngstown, 
which was very well attended. I attended the seminar held in Youngstown.

We will not improve our status without the cooperation of our few remaining Slovak 
Church’s and priests. We must continue to induce our priests to support us and fraternal-
ism.

In conclusion I would like a report from the Home Office reciting all the Home Office direct 
sales, and which branches they are assigned. This should not be labor intensive because 
of the diminishing sales.

      Fraternally,
      Henry Hassay, Director  Region 6

REPORT OF REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR #6

If each member would sign up just one new member, 
we could double our Society immediately.

THINK ABOUT IT!
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REPORT OF REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR, REGION #7

Reverend Thomas Nasta, President Andrew Rajec and Officers and Board of Directors 
of the First Catholic Slovak Union.

As prescribed by the Bylaws of the First Catholic Slovak Union as amended in our most 
recent National Convention, in Boca Raton, Florida; I hereby present my annual report.  In 
the year 2007, I was in attendance to all quarterly meetings of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union, telephonically and personally.  

I also attended all meetings in the Reverend John J. Spitkovsky District 2 and Michigan 
District 5.  I was not in attendance to the Prince Pribina District 15 meetings as they are 
located in Los Angeles, California.  However, to keep our District FCSU membership informed, 
I sent written reports of the FCSU annual and semi-annual meeting activity to the presidents 
of Districts 2, 5 and 15.

I also attended a Membership and Marketing Seminar in Michigan given by Vice President 
Andrew Harcar and Executive Secretary Kenneth Arendt.  I was in attendance at Branch 
686’s semi-annual and annual meetings and coordinated FCSU’s presence at the Wisconsin 
Federated Slovak Societies Annual Picnic at Croatian Park, Franklin, Wisconsin.

I mailed out 51 FCSU Branch Status Reports, to every branch in District 2, 5 and 15 and 
only received 29 responses in return.  

I personally traveled to Kenosha and Union Grove, Wisconsin to assess the functionality 
of the branches in these communities.

I also attended the pre-Thanksgiving Folk Fare in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, an event that 
draws 30,000 to 40,000 people every year, an event that has a strong Slovak participation 
with the intent of having the FCSU presence exhibited and marketed in the year 2008.

Region 7 had the highest participation in the Christmas Coloring Contest, having close 
to one-third of all entries out of the 9 regions.  I sent the Christmas Coloring Contest entry 
names to the presidents of District 2, 5 and 15.  I further extended my gratitude to all district 
presidents and officers for their promotion of this fraternal activity chaired by the Fraternal 
Activities Director, Susan Ondrejco. To all branches from District 2, 5 and 15, many thanks 
for their participation in this event.  These children represent the future of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union.

      Respectfully submitted,
      Rudolph D. Glogovsky
      Regional Director, Region 7

REPORT OF 
REGIONAL DIRECTOR, 

REGION 8 & 9
MARCH 2008

Mr. President, Executive Committee and Fellow Board Members:
It has been a privilege and honor to serve as the Regional Director for Region 8 & 9. In 

2007 I performed all duties required of me as stipulated in the bylaws.
I attended both the annual and semi annual Board of Directors meetings held at the Home 

Office in Independence, Ohio and participated in both quarterly teleconference meetings.  
I have also attended local annual meetings of the Monsignor Michael Shuba District and 
Branch #785 as well as their semi annual meetings. 

I have stayed in contact with the presidents of branches #865 and #789 in Ontario and 
#810 and #784 in Quebec.

I personally participated in the fraternal activities of the Jednota by taking part in the 
International Bowling Tournament held April 2007 in Buffalo, New York and the Golfing 
Tournament July 2007 in Sandusky, Ohio.  For our local activities; I assisted and participated 
in our successful annual summer regional picnic, held on July 29, 2007, in Mississauga, 
Ontario which was well attended by our members.  

I represented Jednota in September 2007 at a private luncheon for his Excellency Arch-
bishop Jan Sokol who was visiting Canada from Slovakia.

I represented the Jednota at the funeral celebration for Reverend John Moravsky S.J. in 
September 2007 who was a past Canadian Chaplain for the Jednota from 1982 to 1988.

I sent out questionnaires to all branches (11 in total) in Region 8 & 9 in December 2007 
and received eight responses back.  The responses are very discouraging and it appears that 
we only have two active branches, #785 in Toronto and #784 in Montreal.  Three branches 
did not respond #810, #821 and #402.

      Respectfully submitted,
      Milos Mitro
      Regional Director, Region 8 & 9

Visit the FCsU’s Website
Home page at: http://www.fcsu.com

Send e-mail to the FCSU at the following address:
fcsu@aol.com

By John Karch
Part 1

Although, as Cardinal, he had visited the 
United States several times, he was not 
well-known in this country even by Catho-
lics. Last fall, three years into his Papacy, 
the Vatican announced that Benedict XVI 
would make his first trip to the U.S.—to 
Washington, D.C. and to New York. As can 
only be imagined, the prodigious  effort be-
gan to unfold: venues, security, itineraries, 
Masses (including concelebrants, choir(s), 
soloists, gift takers, readers, Eucharistic 
Ministers, meetings, key personalities, 
rehearsals, meals, and the print and elec-
tronic media).

Pope, Church, Public
Polls/surveys indicated that Benedict XVI 

was not well-known to the American public 
but that number decreased after his visit. 
Pre- and post- Knights of Columbus surveys 
of the Pontiff’s visit, were conducted by the 
Marist College Institute for Public Opinion. 
The respondents were eighteen years of 
age and older. This writer is a long-time 
member of the Knights.

Most Americans (57%) still do not feel 
they know the Pope well. However, those 
that know nothing declined from 29% to 
18%. The visit was an “historic event.” The 
survey reported that 84% of Americans 
“saw, read, or heard something” about 
Benedict XVI’s visit to the U.S.: 61% of 
Americans “feel” the Pope’s trip “met or 
exceeded their expectations for his visit”; 
65% have a “more positive view” of the 
Pope and 52% of the Catholic Church”; 
71% now have a “more favorable impres-
sion” of the Pope compared to 58% before; 
67% of Americans now have a “favorable 
impression” of the Catholic Church, only 
2% higher than pre-visit.      

By more than two to one, Americans 
think “the most meaningful part” of the 
Pope’s visit is his meeting with the victims 
and the families of children abused by 
priests; 14% are also “moved” by his visit 

Pope Benedict XVI Received
Warm Welcome and Media Reflected 
His Themes of “Christ Our Hope,” 

Love, Truth, Human Dignity, 
Peace & Freedom

Crowds of Catholics wave and cheer Pope Benedict xVI as he enters Nationals Park 
in the Popemobile April 17.

Photo by Gretchen Crowe,  Arlington

to Ground Zero, while 9% “feel” his Stadium 
Masses were “most important to them.”   

Regarding their “View” of the Pontiff, 
53% pre-visit Americans described him 
positively as a “spiritual leader,” which 
increased nine points post-visit. Regard-
ing Benedict XVI as “someone who cares 
about people like themselves,” the positive 
response increased from 48% to 60%.

Thirty-five percent say they are now 
“more in touch with their own spiritual 
values” and only 10% “less in touch,” the 
result of the Pope’s visit; “No difference” 
in spiritual values was reported by 55% of 
respondents. Now, nearly half of Americans 
(49%) have a “better understanding of the 
Catholic Church’s positions on important 
issues”; 41% “more likely to lead a moral 
life”; 38% “make family a bigger part of 
your life.” By a margin of three to one, 
Americans assess the Pontiff’s world view 
“positively.” 

As to the sex-abuse scandal, the majority 
of Americans believe he spent “the right of 
time” in discussions and 58% are “satis-
fied” with his apology, with 22% unsure 
and 22% dissatisfied. However, 46% of 
Americans believe the Catholic Church “has 
not done enough to avoid a recurrence of a 
sex abuse scandal in the future.”

Prior to the Pope’s visit, 95% of Ameri-
cans had a “positive view of Jesus Christ,” 
and 96% after Pope Benedict XVI’s visit, the 
latter with 69% very favorable and 27% 
favorable.

Even before the Pontiff’s visit, Supreme 
Knight of the Knights of Columbus, Carl 
Anderson, concluded that despite recent 
negativism of the Church and the Pontiff, 
the American people “have a very sensible 
and balanced view of Benedict and the 
Church and they are very open to hearing 
his views on matters of how they might 
live their faith and put it into action in their 
daily lives.”

The Media
continued on page 13
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The print and electronic media, espe-
cially TV, can be characterized as giving 
“historic” coverage to Pope Benedict XVI’s 
visit to the U.S. This term can be applied 
to the Vatican’s appreciation of the value 
of the mass media, EWTN, and to a lesser 
extent Fox TV News. The Catholic News 
Agency (CNA) carried numerous stories on 
the Pope’s visit, so valuable to Diocese pub-
lications, and LifeSiteNews.com even more.  
The Catholic weeklies and biweekly gave 
substantial coverage to the event and the 
periodicals somewhat less. Coverage by he 
secular media—press, TV, radio, internet--
varied in quantity and quality, including bias 
of the institutions and personalities.  

The Vatican Information Service (VIS), 
which is available on the internet, sending 
Holy See events Monday-Friday, furnished 
the Pontiff’s detailed activities and remarks 
during the U.S. visit. 

LifeSiteNews.com is a daily Monday-
Friday service citing many website articles, 
including its own, on life and family. It car-
ried numerous articles on Pope Benedict 
XVI’s visit.

According to EWTN, the Global Catholic 
Radio Network, Irondale, AL, it is available 
in nearly 150 million TV households in 144 
countries and territories. With its direct 
broadcast satellite television and radio ser-
vices, AM & FM radio networks, world-wide 
shortwave radio station, Internet website 
www.wetn.com, and publishing capability, 
it is the largest Catholic media network in 
the world. Most recently its TV Service is 
being carried on the direct-to-home plat-
form ASTRA, the leading satellite system 
for reception in Europe.     

On April 4, EWTN issued a Media Advi-
sory offering EWTN experts for interviews 
on the Pope’s visit. These included Raymond 
Arroyo, Fr. Richard John Neuhaus, and Su-
preme Knight Carl Anderson. On its website, 
it lists “Catholic Headlines” for the last thirty 
days from the CATHOLIC NEWS AGENCY, 
CATHOLIC WORLD NEWS, VIS, and ZENIT. 

EWTN provided extensive coverage 
through English and Spanish networks. Its 
Live TV coverage was led by well-known 
News Director Arroyo, also an author, 
who was joined by Commentator Father 
Neuhaus, Editor and author, and Knights’ 
Anderson. Appearing with them from time 
to time were priests and media activists, as 
well as U.S. Ambassador to the Holy See and 
others. EWTN gave a detailed and precise 
schedule of events from Tuesday, April 15 
through Sunday, April 20.  

Diocesan Print Medium
The Pope’s visits to Washington and 

New York prompted extensive  coverage 
in the Washington Archdiocese CATHOLIC 
STANDARD (WCS), Arlington, VA Diocese AR-
LINGTON CATHOLIC HERALD (ACH), and the 
New York Archdiocese CATHOLIC NEW YORK 
(CNY). In addition to articles and photos, the 
WCS and Arlington ACH weeklies issued 
special inserts, with many pictures. The 
12-page WCS, in English and Spanish, had 
an  article on “President Bush Welcomes 
Pope Benedict to the United States,” with 
snapshots of deplaning; Popemobile with 

Pope Benedict XVI Received Warm Welcome and 
Media Reflected His Themes of “Christ Our Hope,” 

Love, Truth, Human Dignity, Peace & Freedom
continued from page 12

the Pope waving to the attendees at the 
Nationals Park, the caption reading “I come 
as a friend and preacher of the Gospel”;  
celebration of the Mass; of people praying, 
singing, and reaching out to the Pope.

 The ACH began writing about the 
Pope early. In its March 6-12 issue, it car-
ried a CNS article, with a photo, “Pope influ-
enced by St. Augustine’s conversion.” With 
the March 27-April 2 issue, it began a series 
on “The Papacy from Peter to Benedict.” In 
addition to the articles, the ACH prepared 
a 24-page 11½-14½ inch beautiful special 
issue, with a separate 8X10 photo of a smil-
ing Pope and numerous articles and photos 
about Benedict XVI’s visit. Among these 
were CNS’ “Pope comes to strengthen faith, 
hope, love” and  Arlington Diocese Bishop 
Paul Loverde’s “The Vicar of Christ among 
us.” 

The last two issues of April reflected the 
Pope’s speeches, such as, in the first, “A 
teaching moment”,  CNS’ “Jesus Christ is 
hope for all” and “From baseball stadium 
to cathedral”  with many photos. 

The April 24-30, 32-page edition was 
devoted almost entirely to “Reaching out 
to his flock, Pope Benedict brings mes-
sage of hope, healing, unity,” with a large, 
attractive front-page color photo of the 
Pontiff extending his arms, and the former 
article by Staff Writers Gretchen Crowe and 
Henrietta Gomes. Some others were “A 
Presidential welcome,” “A reason for your 
hope,” “Farewell is just the beginning,”

“Gathered together in prayer, Pope 
challenges Church leaders to nurture 
Catholics’ relationships with Christ,” “Pope 
calls for renewal in the Church,” “Pope 
affirms Catholic educators,” “Pope meets 
privately with sexual abused victims,” and 
“No government or religion can limit human 
rights.” The two center pages were devoted 
to nine colorful photos under the heading 
“As pilgrim of hope, Pope Benedict connects 
with American flock.” 

Catholic New York
In 1981 Terence Cardinal Cooke es-

tablished the CATHOLIC NEW YORK (CNY), 

Photo by Gretchen Crowe,  Arlington

Pope Benedict xVI makes his way through Washington to Nationals Park as thou-
sands look on.

the first official paper of the Archdiocese 
which, he said, “would bring the work and 
the message of the Church into the homes 
of our families in a fresh and interesting 
way; provide a forum for dialogue; highlight 
the positive and practical; and become an 
invaluable educational tool for all of us.” 
Reviewing the comprehensive coverage of 
Benedict XVI’s pre-, during, and post-visit, 
his belief seems justified.

As early as July 16, 2007, the Archdio-
cese issued a statement on the upcoming 
visit of the Pope to address the United Na-
tions in the coming spring. “His Eminence, 
Edward Cardinal Egan, told the Holy Father 
in Rome last week that all of the People 

of God of the Archdiocese will be praying 
over the months that lie ahead that his 
Apostolic visit will be crowned with every 
grace and blessing.” On November 12, the 
Archdiocese confirmed the April 2008 visit 
of Pope Benedict XVI and preparations were 
enhanced accordingly. 

The biweekly CNY, in articles, columns, 
editorials, and photographs, as well as the 
Pope’s texts, gave comprehensive treat-
ment of the Pontiff’s visit in its April 10, 
and especially the April 24, issues. The 
former included Cardinal Egan’s fascinating, 
detailed history of the Archdiocese since 
1808 (“Peter and Patrick”) to Benedict XVI’s 
Mass. The April 24 issue contained the fol-
lowing: “A Land of Great Faith,” “A Future of 
Hope,” “Pope Describes Life as a ‘Journey 
of Hope’ at Youth Rally,” “With God’s Help,”  
“In Solemn Ceremony, Pope Prays at Ground 
Zero,” “Ever Deeper Faith,”  “Pope’s Visit 
‘a Reminder’, Says 9/11 Mother,” “Ever 
Deeper Faith.” 

Also, “Sound Teaching, Prayer Must 
Be Used To Promote Christian Unity, Pope 
Says,” “Students at St. Joseph’s, Yorkville, 
Welcome Pope Benedict XVI,” “Building 
Bridges,” “Welcoming the Holy Father” (by 
Cardinal Egan); “Pope Blesses Disabled 
Youths, and Asks for Their Prayers.” Editor 
John Woods wrote “Reflecting on the Holy 
Father’s Many Gifts to Us” and his Edi-
tor’s Report “The Holy Father Blessed Us 
All,” ending with “Pope Benedict showed 
Catholics and other people of the United 
States that he loves our country and he 
loves us. I think we did our best to return 
the favor.” 

The non-Diocesan Catholic and the 
secular print medium will be covered in 
Part 2 of Benedict XVI’s U.S. visit.

Sacred Heart Church in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, is one of the most beautiful churches 
in the United States. The church was built under the direction of Father Joseph Murgas.  The 
church contains original art by Father Murgas. The stained glass windows were the work 
of the Tyrolean Art Guild while the Austrian type altar is breathtaking. Nationally acclaimed 
organ recitals have been performed on the organ in Sacred Heart Church.  It is a church 
with a great historical, religious and cultural legacy.

The Sacred Heart Wilkes-Barre Foundation (SHWBF) was established as a nonprofit 
corporation whose only mission is to preserve, maintain and protect the structure, contents 
and artifacts during this uncertain time of diocesan downsizing and church closings. The 
members of the Foundation believe this building, because of its significant religious, cultural, 
historical and social importance, must be preserved for future generations. The Sacred Heart 
Wilkes-Barre Foundation invites everyone interested in saving Father Murgas’s church to 
join at our website: shwbfoundation.com, or call Noreen Foti at 570/639-2979.

The Foundation has initiated and coordinated a series of events for the church. On 
Saturday, May 24, 2008, there will be a “Join Hands Day” to beautify the parish grounds. 
Members of the parish and members of the fraternal are invited to help. Clean up will be 
held from 9:00 a.m. to noon. Please bring a broom and gardening tools.

 On Wednesday, May 28, 2008 at 7:00 p.m. the SHWBF will show the movie, “The Saving 
of a Parish: The St. Joseph Shrine of St. Louis, Missouri,” in the Burke Auditorum at Kings 
College. It is the story of the faith and commitment of The Friends of St. Joseph who began 
an effort that would ultimately save the church. Light refreshments will be served. Call Mary 
Ann Usaitis at 570/288-5811 for details.

Finally, the 100th anniversary of the dedication of Sacred Heart Church will be observed 
on May 30, 2008. This event will be celebrated in Sacred Heart Church with a Mass at 7:00 
p.m. requested by the SHWBF. A rosary will be recited at 6:40 p.m. Call Mary Ann Petrenchak 
at 570/822-2449 for details. All are invited to attend.

Events Planned to Save 
Sacred Heart Church
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Recenzia
AGOSTINO CASAROLI> Il martirio della pazienza> La Santa Sede e
i paesi comunisti 1963 - 1989 (Muc'enâctvo trpezlivosti> Sva/ta; stolica
a komunisticke; krajiny, 1963-1989). Torino> Einaudi, 2000. 335 s. Cena
15.50.

V roku 1964 Sva/ta; stolica podpâsala prvu; zmluvu s komunistickou vla;dou. A
vtedy sa zrodil my;tus o dialo;gu. Kniha, ktora; vys'la po smrti kardina;la Agostino
Casaroliho, tento my;tus dekons'truuje. Dilema zosta;va aj dnes ta; ista;> viest* odboj,
alebo sa vzdat*@

Ked* 9. ju;na 1988 zomrel Agostino Casaroli, mnohâ si kla;dli ota;zku c'i tento
kardina;l napâsal svoje memoa;re, pretoz'e spomienky vysokopostaveny;ch
hodnosta;rov Râmskej ku;rie su; v memoa;rovej literatu;re sko]r vza;cnou vy;nimkou ako
pravidlom. V roku 2000, dva roky po smrti tohto katolâckeho kn'aza, ktory; v sluz'ba;ch
u;stredny;ch orga;nov Katolâckej cirkvi absolvoval mimoriadnu karie;ru, ktoru; zavr;s'il
za pontifika;tu Ja;n Pavla II. u;radom kardina;la-s'ta;tneho tajomnâka, vys'la v Taliansku
jeho kniha spomienok Il martirio della pazienza> La Santa Sede e i paesi comunisti
1963 - 1989 (Muc'enâctvo trpezlivosti> Sva/ta; stolica a komunisticke; krajiny, 1963-
1989). V roku 2001 kniha vys'la v c'eskom preklade Try;zen' trpezlivosti (Kostelnâ  ....
Karmelita;nske nakladatelstvâ, 2001). U:vod do nej napâsal kardina;l Achille
Silvestrini a edic'ne ju pripravili talianski historici Giovanni Maria Vian a Carlo
Felice Casulla. Na vydanie kardina;lovy;ch spomienok reagoval cely; svet za;plavou
recenziâ a informac'ny;ch c'la;nkov. Skoro vs'etky memoa;re vychval*ovali, no ich autori
znova opakovali zvyc'ajne; hodnotiace stereotypy. Memoa;rova; kniha kardina;la
Casaroliho vs'ak stereotypy otvorene vyvracia a perom hlavne;ho strojcu vatika;nskej
Ostpolitik nac'rta;va taky; profil tejto politiky, ktory; bol pravy;m opakom obrazu, aky;
by radi videli prâvrz'enci dialo;gu.

Ked* Agostino Casaroli es'te z'il, mal povest* ^^c'ervene;ho&& kardina;la. Nie kvo]li
purpurovej farbe jeho sutany, ale kvo]li politickej lânii, ktora; sa mu pripisovala> dialo;g
medzi Katolâckou cirkvou a dobrou tva;rou komunizmu.

Nebolo to tak. Dnes na;m z neba v tejto knihe spomienok zaruc'uje, z'e opak bol
pravdou> pren'ho, kardina;la- s'ta;tneho sekreta;ra a ospevovane;ho strojcu vatika;nskej
Ostpolitik, bol komunizmus len a len abominatio desolationis ( ohavnost*
spustos'enia). Toto biblicke; slovo zo Stare;ho za;kona oznac'uje tu; najhors'iu nic'ivu;
bezboz'nost* namierenu; proti Bohu a proti l*ud*om.

Svoje spomienky napâsal v u;stranâ a v posledny;ch rokoch z'ivota. Na jeho pâsacom
stole ich nas'la jeho neter Orietta a zverila ich jeho priatel*ovi, kardina;lovi Achille
Silvestrinimu. Memoa;re su; nedokonc'ene;. Nehovoria skoro nic' o krakovskom
biskupovi Karolovi Wojtylovi, ktory; sa stal râmskym pa;pez'om. Pri Pol*sku
osemdesiatych rokov sa autor pristavuje len zbez'ne. Mlc'â ohl*adom Sovietskeho zva/
zu.

Avs'ak jedny;m u;derom na drvâ na c'repiny hromadu c'la;nkov, esejâ a kniz'ny;ch
rozpra;v, ktore; napâsali uzna;vanâ historici a s'pecialisti na Vatika;n. Tâ poc'as
s'tvrt*storoc'ia potvrdzovali verejny;; obraz Casaroliho ako zamaskovane;ho
komunistu, ako namierene; ostrie koncilovej Katolâckej cirkvi.

Casaroli za svojho z'ivota nerobil nic' pre to, aby sa tejto povesti zbavil. Naopak,
ako obozretny; diplomat z nej t*az'il. Ja;n Pavol II. si ho vyz'iadal, aby sta;l pri jeho
boku ako s'ta;tny sekreta;r pra;ve preto, aby ̂ ^sa Moskva upokojila&&. Vtedajs'â Sovietsky
zva/z (ZSSR) totiz' mal obavy z na;stupu pol*ske;ho pa;pez'a.

No za zdvorilou tva;rou rokuju;ceho Casaroliho sa skry;vala nezlomna; povaha
c'loveka odhodlane;ho bra;nit* nevyhnutny; z'ivotny; priestor Katolâckej cirkvi.
^^Muc'enâctvo&&, ktore; sa spomâna v na;zve knihy, bolo dvojite;ho ra;zu. Muc'enâkom
bola Katolâcka cirkev v komunisticky;ch krajina;ch, kde ^^musela zna;s'at* systematicke;
nic'enie, ktore; nikdy neprerus'ila z'iadna c'iastoc'na; dohoda&&. A muc'enâkom bol
svojâm spo]sobom aj on, lebo musel zna;s'at* obvinenia, z'e ustupuje nepriatel*ovi.

Casaroli trpel a mlc'al. Nauc'il sa mlc'at* pra;ve v tom ^^va/zenskom svete&&, kde sa
hemz'ili s'pio;ni vel*ke;ho aj male;ho kalibru - teda v stredo-vy;chodnej Euro;pe pred
pa;dom Berlânskeho mu;ru.

Ked* sa v Budapes'ti stretol s kardina;lom Jo;zsefom Mindszentym v jeho u;toc'isku
na americkej ambasa;de, zatvoril sa s nâm ^^do akejsi kocky, ktora; mala hrube; steny
z plastu. Sta;la na podeste, kde mali prâstup len vojaci, ktorâ boli zamestnancami
vel*vyslanectva&&. Aj tam mal vs'ak podozrenie, z'e ho niekto s'pehuje.

S iny;m va/zneny;m kardina;lom, s C"echom Josefom Beranom, sa stretol naposledy
v malej hotelovej miestnosti a viedol s nâm rozhovor ^^plny; t*az'ive;ho mlc'ania, ktory;
pozosta;val z pâsomny;ch odpovedâ na maly;ch papierikoch&&.

Na druhej strane boli funkciona;ri rez'imu a ich ^^naduta;&& vy;rec'nost*, ich ^^drzost*&&
a ^^za;ludna; dvojtva;rnost*&&, ktore; dosahovali vrchol vo vzt*ahu k duchovny;m, ktorâ
spadali pod ich vla;du. Prâkladom bol stary; a chory; c'esky; salezia;;n S"te'pa;n Trochta,
menovany; za kardina;la in pectore, ktory; zomrel na pora;z'ku ^^po tom, c'o si na n'om
nepretrz'ite s'est* hodân vylieval hnev isty; komisa;r Dla;bal, evidentne v alkoholickom
opojenâ&&. Tento vtrhol do kardina;lovho bytu s revom> ^^Ty stara; vetes', rozla;mem ti
hna;ty!&&

Casaroliho Ostpolitik pozosta;vala aj z tohto> zo stretnutâ s kn'azmi a biskupmi,
ktorâ boli vyc'erpanâ z rokov prenasledovania, s l*ud*mi, na ktory;ch tva;rach bolo
vidno stopy va/zenia&&, s biskupmi, ktorâ museli z'it* uva/znenâ mimo sveta a pritom,
ako objâmali muz'a z Râma, s'epkali mu po latinsky svoju neuskutoc'nitel*nu; na;dej>
^^Vs'etci oc'aka;vame vel*ku; vojnu, ktora; na;s oslobodâ.&&

A on im musel zapcha;vat* u;sta, lebo ako vz'dy po dlhe; roky mal v pa/ta;ch
zloduchov ako bol Karel Hraza, praz'sky; c'inovnâk, ktory; mal v kompetencii cirkevne;
za;lez'itosti, ktory; uz' svojâm priezviskom vyjadroval ^^hro]zu, teror&&.

Od ty;chto funkciona;rov sa nemohol nikto oslobodit*, ani politici vys's'ieho stupn'a.
Casaroliho rozpra;vanie je napâsane; pokojny;m s'ty;lom, no v ich osobe autor nevidâ
ani za;blesk svetla.

Ani efeme;rna Dubc'ekova jar v roku 1968 nenechala za sebou stopy. Casaroli
pâs'e, z'e az' do posledne;ho okamihu, teda do pa;du Berlânskeho mu;ru, rez'imy
napredovali ako ^^slepe;&& a nevedeli, z'e idu; na smrt*.

Prec'o teda Moskva, Praha, Budapes't* a Vars'ava od roku 1963 poc'nu;c posledny;mi
mesiacmi pontifika;tu pa;pez'a Ja;na XXIII. otva;rali chodnâc'ky dialo;gu, ktore; Vatika;n
hned* pouz'il a pretavil na Ostpolitik@

Cassaroli odpoveda; vel*mi presne. Pâs'e, z'e komunisticke; s'ta;ty to robili cielene.
Chceli utâs'it* medzina;rodnu; kritiku na te;mu l*udske; pra;va. Chceli umlc'at* Katolâcku
cirkev a pa;pez'a. Chceli rozpty;lit* napa/tie u seba doma. Nikdy vs'ak nemali v u;mysle
narus'it* svoj pla;n zamerany; na znic'enie krest*anstva. U:stupky, ktore; z c'asu na c'as
robili, boli  minima;lne, ak nie nulove;. Boli neiste;.

V Mad*arsku sa znova rozpu;talo protina;boz'enske; prenasledovanie pra;ve po
podpâsanâ prvej, vel*mi zredukovanej dohody v roku 1964.

V roku 1965 sa pa;pez' Pavol VI. v prejave pri Domitilliny;ch katakomba;ch vyslovil,
z'e ^^by sa nemal ra;znejs'ie pozdvihovat* protestny; hlas iba kvo]li krest*anskej
trpezlivosti a preto, aby sa nevyvolali es'te hors'ie proble;my&&. To v mocensky;ch
s'truktu;rach krajân tzv. rea;lneho socializmu vyvolalo bu;rlive; reakcie.

Juhosla;via bola umiernenejs'ia, ale len preto, lebo Tito sa chcel od Moskvy
odklonit*. A Pol*sko@ Je to zvla;s'tny prâpad vd*aka sile Katolâckej cirkvi, hlboko
zakorenenej v l*udovy;ch masa;ch, ktoru; viedol vel*ky; bojovnâk kardina;l-prâmas Stefan
Wyszylski. Pol*ska; vla;da chcela Wyszylske;ho ^^ukl*udnit*&&, a preto vsadila pra;ve
na Casaroliho, spolupa;chatel*a ^^iste;ho do]stojne;ho pa;na talianskej na;rodnosti, ktory;
mal dobre; kontakty so Sva/tou stolicou. V danom prâpade bol dokonca mojâm
hovorcom, ale nebola to pravda. Musel som ho vyviest* z omylu&&. Agostino Casaroli
hral diplomaticku; fair play a meno toho pa;na neuviedol. Je to male; vynechanie v
knihe, ktora; je ako stvorena; na novu; interpreta;ciu vel*kej histo;rie.

Slovenske;ho c'itatel*a zaujme koho Agostino Casaroli vo svojich memoa;roch
spomedzi Slova;kov spomâna a koho nie. Je symptomaticke; pre kontroverznu;
politiku tohto vatika;nskeho diplomata, z'e vo svojich spomienkach sa zmien'uje len
o niekol*ky;ch.> Alexander Dubc'ek (3x), Jozef Feranec (1x), Ju;lius Ga;bris' (2x), Pavel
Gojdic' (3x), Ja;n Hirka (3x), Vasil* Hopko (4x), Gusta;v Husa;k (3x), Bohuslav Chn'oupek
(2x), Ja;n Chryzostom Korec (1x), Ambro;z Lazâk (2x), Matej Lu;c'an (2x), Ro;bert
Poboz'ny; (2x), Ja;n Sokol (2x), Ja;n Vojtas's'a;k (2x). Neobjavuje sa v nich meno nijake;ho
prominentne;ho emigranta, napr. kardina;la Jozefa Tomku, biskupov Pavla Hnilicu,
Dominika Hrus'ovske;ho, Michala Rusna;ka c'i Andreja Gregora Grutku. Alebo
prela;ta S"tefana Na;halku, ktory; bol prvy;m rektorom Slovenske;ho u;stavu sv. Cyrila
a Metoda v Râme a az' do svojej predc'asnej smrti predsedom Slovenske;ho u;stavu,
organiza;cie slovensky;ch vedecky;ch pracovnâkov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â. Nezmien'uje
sa ani o slovensky;ch pracovnâkoch po]sobivs'âch v u;stredny;ch orga;noch Râmskej
ku;rie ako Jozef Zlatn'ansky;, Daniel Faltin, Jozef Ku;tny c'i Frantis'ek S"koda (jeden z
najleps'âch znalcov ota;zok ateizmu a marxizmu-leninizmu na svete).

Vari najpozoruhodnejs'âm ^^zabudnutâm je nespomenutie mena slovenske;ho
verbisku Ja;na Bukovske;ho (•1924), ktory; sa s Agostinom Casarolim od roku 1973
pravidelne zu;c'astn'oval na vyjedna;vaniach Sva/tej stolice s Prahou ako ^^trvaly;
pracovnâk&& S"ta;tneho sekretaria;tu Vatika;nskeho mestske;ho s'ta;tu, kde v Rade pre
mimoriadne cirkevne; za;lez'itosti (ministerstvo zahranic'ny;ch vecâ) mal na starosti
C"esko-Slovensko, Mad*arsko, Rumunsko, Bulharsko a Alba;nsko. Tento slovensky;
roda;k z Cerovej sa nesko]r stal arcibiskupom, v roku 1995 bol vymenovany; za
pa;pez'ske;ho nuncia v Rumunsku a v rokoch 1995 - 2000 bol nunciom v Moskve. O
svojom po]sobenâ v ku;rii vydal sâce Spomienky spoloc'nâka (Nitra> Spoloc'nost*
Boz'ieho slova, 2006. 146 s.), tie su; vs'ak prâlis' skromne;, ^^derave;&&, nie celkom presne;,
pretoz'e ich autor napâsal uz' v pomerne vysokom veku, a navys'e neobsahuju; nic',
c'o by nebolo pre znalcov cirkevny;ch dejân druhej polovice 20. storoc'ia nezna;me. Je
to nesmierna s'koda, pretoz'e priame svedectva; o tomto do]lez'itom obdobâ vo
vzt*ahoch medzi Katolâckou cirkvou a s'ta;tmi niekdajs'ej sovietskej mocenskej sfe;ry
je vel*mi ma;lo a pre dokumenty, ktore; opatruje Vatika;nsky tajny; archâv platâ z'elezne;
pravidlo archâvnej praxe Râmskej ku;rie> su;c'asnâci sa k nim zaz'iva nikdy nedostanu;.

Jozef M. Rydlo

O vy;stavu historicky;ch fotografiâ
prejavili za;ujem aj v Pittsburghu
Banska; Bystrica (TASR) – Slovensko, Slova;ci, su;vislosti na historicky;ch

fotografia;ch a pohl*adniciach je na;zov putovnej vy;stavy, ktoru; sprâstupnili koncom
marca verejnosti v banskobystrickej S"ta;tnej vedeckej kniz'nici. Na trina;stich
vy;stavny;ch paneloch predstavovali rovnaky; poc'et historicky;ch kontextov, z ktory;ch
na;vs'tevnâkov zaujali naprâklad vyna;lezcovia, banka;ri, podnikatelia a politici, medzi
iny;mi aj vyna;lezca z oblasti ra;diotelegrafie Jozef Murgas' a politik Milan Hodz'a.
Sla;vnych umelcov so slovensky;mi koren'mi reprezentuju; kra;l* popartu Andy Warhol
a tiez' fotografie osobne;ho priatela Ernesta Hemingwaya, fotografia Dez'a Hoffmana,
ktory; sa presla;vil naprâklad fotkami The Beatles c'i Marilyn Monroe s Laurenceom
Olivierom. Staru; slovensku; kinematografiu zastupovali na vy;stave nezabudnutel*nâ
bratia Jaroslav a Daniel Siakelovci s ich prvy;m filmovy;m Ja;nos'âkom a bohato su;
zastu;pene; fotografie s te;mou Slovensko a Spojene; s'ta;ty americke; druhej polovice
19. a zac'iatku 20. storoc'ia.

Vy;stava je medzina;rodny;m projektom vza;jomnej spolupra;ce Gettyho
konzervac'ne;ho ins'titu;tu z Los Angeles, bratislavskej Vysokej s'koly vy;tvarny;ch
umenâ a Slovenskej na;rodnej kniz'nice v Martine. Ciel*om projektu je poloz'it* za;klady
budu;cej medzina;rodnej spolupra;ce pri budovanâ vzdela;vacâch programov a s'kolenâ
v oblasti idenfika;cie a konzervovania fotografie, ktore; mo]z'u pomo]ct* pri ochrane
bohate;ho fotograficke;ho dedic'stva v krajina;ch strednej, juz'nej a vy;chodnej Euro;py.
Prezentovanu; zostavu v nasleduju;cich ty;z'dn'och vystavia v d*als'âch kniz'niciach
za;padne;ho Slovenska a prvy;kra;t sa objavila mys'lienka vystavit* su;bor fotografiâ a
pohl*adnâc i v Amerike.
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Posledne; mesiace z'ivota Dr. Jozefa Tisu
(Predna;s'ka na semina;ri o Prezidentovi Slovenskej republiky J. Tisovi
v Evanjelizac'nom dome Quo vadis v Bratislave 18. aprâla 2007)

(Pokrac'ovanie z JEDNOTY zo dn'a 30. aprâla 2008)

Na;rodny; su;d sa zis'iel na svoje za;-
verec'ne; zasadanie 15. aprâla 1947. Z
troch obz'alovany;ch bol v sieni prâtomny;
iba Dr. Tiso - Dr. F. D"urc'ansky; sa skry;-
val v zahranic'â a Alexander Mach bol v
nemocnici. Ortiel* Na;rodne;ho su;du
znel> trest smrti povrazom pre Dr. Tisu
a Dr. D"urc'anske;ho. (Rozsudok nad A.
Machom mal byt* vyhla;seny; po jeho
prepustenâ z nemocnice.

Rozsudok Na;rodne;ho su;du je 23-
stra;novy; dokument a jeho c'âtanie trvalo
(s dvomi kra;tkymi presta;vkami) od 9.30
do 21.00 hod. Po prec'âtanâ sudca poloz'il
Dr. Tisovi ota;zku, c'i bude z'iadat* milost*.
Dr. Tiso odpovedal> ^^Z mravnej
povinnosti z'iadam.&& Jeho obhajcovia
mali z'iadost* uz' vopred pripravenu; a
teraz zac'ala dramaticka; ret*az udalostâ,
ktora; sa vs'ak skonc'ila neu;spes'ne.

Z"iadost* o milost* sa dostala najprv pred Poverenâctvo spravodlivosti. Poradny;
zbor Poverenâctva v zloz'enâ Dr. Pavol Seko, Dr. Karol Vagac', Dr. Ivan Vesel a Dr.
Frantis'ek Satzke sa zis'iel 16. aprâla za prâtomnosti poverenâka Ivana S"tefa;nika a
prezidia;lneho s'e;fa Ladislava Udva;ryho. Po dlhs'ej a vyc'erpa;vaju;cej debate sa traja
odbornâci vyjadrili za udelenie milosti, s'tvrty; Dr. Ivan Vesel, odporu;c'al milost*
neudelit*. Vy;sledok vs'ak vyznel v tom zmysle, z'e Poverenâctvo spravodlivosti
doporuc'ilo udelenie milosti, dokonca s varuju;cim dodatkom, z'e neudelenie by mohlo
mat* ^^mnohe; nez'elatel*ne; vy;sledky&&.

Poverenâk Ivan S"tefa;nik odniesol toto doporuc'enie Predsednâctvu SNR 16. aprâla
o 18. hod. Predsednâctvo pozosta;valo z piatich c'lenov> Dr. Jozef Lettrich, predseda
a s'tyria podpredsedovia, Andrej Cvinc'ek a pplk. Milan Pola;k za DS a Karol S"midke
a Ivan Horva;th za KSS. DS mala tu prevahu 3>2 a oc'aka;valo sa, z'e v tomto zloz'enâ
vy;sledkom bude jednoznac'na; podpora z'iadosti o milost*. Ale Milan Pola;k na
naliehanie odboja;rov a tlaku komunistov (do ta;bora ktory;ch pres'iel po februa;ri 1948)
odmietol hlasovat* za udelenie milosti a zdrz'al sa hlasovania. A tu sa predseda
SNR dopustil fata;lnej chyby. Namiesto toho, aby vyz'adoval od c'lena DS
podriadenie sa stranâckej disciplâne, rozhodol sa postu;pit* z'iadost* o milost* praz'skej
c'.-s. vla;de bez vyjadrenia. Minister spravodlivosti Dr. Prokop Drtina v svojich pama/-
tiach C"eskoslovensko - muÚj osud tvrdâ, z'e o z'ivote a smrti Dr. Tisu bolo rozhodnute;
vtedy, ked* SNR zvalila zodpovednost* za doporuc'enie milosti na c'.-s. vla;du. On
vraj sl*u;bil Dr. Lettrichovi, z'e podporâ z'iadost* o milost*, ako ju odporuc'â SNR, ale
vraj Dr. Lettrich nemo]z'e c'akat*, aby jeho povinnost* vykonal niekto iny;.

Ked* sa z'iadost* o milost* dostala pred vla;du, ta; va/c's'inou hlasov odporuc'ila
prezidentovi Benes'ovi milost* neudelit*. Za udelenie milosti hlasovali iba ministri
Demokratickej a Lidovej strany a to bolo vel*mi ma;lo. Es'te v ten den' prezident Benes'
ozna;mil Na;rodne;mu su;du v Bratislave, z'e ^^vla;da sa na svojej scho]dzke 16. aprâla
1947 uzniesla nedoporuc'it* milost*. Vzhledem k tomuto usnesenâ vla;dy milost
neude'luji.&&

Ra;no 17. aprâla 1947 c'len sena;tu Na;rodne;ho su;du Ludvik Benada ozna;;mil toto
krute; rozhodnutie Dr. Tisovi. Za;roven' ho informoval, z'e poprava bude prevedena;
na druhy; den', t.j. 18. aprâla 1947 o 5. hod. ra;no.

Dr. J. Tiso prijal zamietnutie kl*udne, ako vec, na ktoru; bol pripraveny;. Z"iadal
iba kn'aza, aby sa mohol pripravit* na krest*ansku; smrt*. V tom mu vyhoveli. Jeho
spovednâkom a duchovny;m spoloc'nâkom v posledny;ch hodina;ch z'ivota bol
kapucânsky pa;ter Hila;r (obc'ianskym menom S"tefan Pa;rik) z kla;s'tora, ktory; je iba
150 metrov od miesta, kde si dnes pripomâname 60. vy;roc'ie potupnej smrti na;s'ho
prve;ho prezidenta.

Pa;ter Hila;r, ktory; nesko]r utiekol na Za;pad, na;m zanechal podrobny; opis
posledny;ch chvâl* z'ivota Dr. Tisu. Odcitujem aspon' niektore; c'asti tohto dokumentu>

^^Do va/znice Krajske;ho su;du som pris'iel 17. aprâla okolo 18. hod. Pa;na prezidenta
som nas'iel v na;vs'tevnej miestnoti, kde sa lu;c'il so svojou najbliz's'ou rodinou. Potom
na;s dvoch odviedli do va/zenskej cely a nechali osamote. Pa;n prezident navrhol,
aby sme sa spolu pomodlili modlitby, ktore; sa zvykol modlit* kaz'dodenne a sâce
cely; sv. ruz'enec a potom s'tvoro lita;niâ, k Boz'ske;mu Srdcu, Menu Jez''is', sv. Jozefovi
a Loreta;nske...  C"o ma najviac u neho udivovalo to nebol ani tak jeho pokoj,
vyrovnanost*, odvaha a zmierenie sa s Boz'ou vo]l*ou, ale to bola jeho u;z'asna; pokora.
Po modlitba;ch prehovoril> ^^Teraz by sme mohli pristu;pit* k sv. spovedi. Es'te sa
trochu prichysta;m, chcel by som si vykonat* genera;lnu sv. spoved*...&& Ja som ho
nechal jeho prâprave a vzal som si s'to;lu, tiez' sa chystaju;c a modliac sa Duchu sva/-
te;mu, aby ma osvietil. Pa;n prezident si kl*akol a prichystal. Ja som odis'iel najsko]r k
dvera;m, povedal som dozorcom, aby na;s teraz nevyrus'ovali, z'e bude spoved*. Potom
som dvere privrel, ale zavriet* sa nedali, lebo za;mka bola otoc'ena;. Sv. spoved* trvala
asi hodinu. Po spovedi som mu pomohol vstat*...&&

Po spovedi stra;vil Dr. Tiso kra;tky c'as s pa;trom Hila;rom v priatel*skom rozhovore,
poc'as ktore;ho mu prezident povedal> ^^O udelenie milosti som z'iadal, lebo som bol
vyzvany; zvonka a nechcel som, aby sa povedalo, z'e azda svojou tvrdohlavost*ou
som zmaril dobre; u;mysly ty;ch, ktorâ ma chceli zachra;nit*. A dnes som vd*ac'ny; Pa;nu
Bohu, z'e mi doprial c'as na poka;nie - dva roky - a z'e mi dal vediet* poslednu; hodinu.
Povaz'ujem si to za jednu z najva/c's'âch milostâ, z'e mi doprial, aby som sa dobre

pripravil na poslednu; hodinu.&& Po ty;chto slova;ch sa zahÜbil do svojich mys'lienok
a tak sme zotrvali v kra;tkom rozjâmanâ. Potom sme sa es'te pomodlili lita;nie
Loreta;nske a lita;nie k sv. Jozefovi, jeho patro;novi, patro;novi to s't*astnej hodine smrti.
Boli asi dve hodiny zra;na, posledne; to ra;no v jeho z'ivote.&&

Pa;ter Hila;r vyuz'il tu;to chvâl*u kl*udu, ktora; po modlitba;ch nasledovala a poz'iadal
prezidenta Tisu, aby nadiktoval svoj odkaz na;rodu. Dr. Tiso to aj urobil a tento
jeho ^^Posledny; odkaz&& je verejnosti dobre zna;my. Pa;ter Pa;rik ho stenograficky
zachytil, ukryl vo svojej kapucni a tak ho vyniesol von. Odkaz konc'â slovami> ^^Ako
si prosâm od va;s, aby ste si v modlitba;ch svojich spomenuli na mn'a, tak sl*ubujem,
z'e i ja budem za va;s prosit* vs'evla;dneho Boha, aby na;rodu slovenske;mu a jeho
z'ivotnej borbe za Boha a na;rod z'ehnal, aby na;rod slovensky; bol vz'dy verny;m a
oddany;m synom Cirkvi Kristovej.&&

V tejto su;vislosti pa;ter Pa;rik zaznamenal aj jeden pozoruhodny; detail> ^^Pa;n
prezident ma poz'iadal, aby som mu to, c'o som napâsal es'te raz prec'âtal, lebo pri
diktovanâ som neopakoval, c'o mi hovoril. Ked* som mu prec'âtal to, c'o som bol napâsal
na jeho dikta;t, pri posledny;ch slova;ch sa pozastavil a povedal. ^^Bude leps'ie, pa;ter,
ked* miesto Cirkvi katolâckej napâs'eme Cirkvi Kristovej, aby sa evanjelici necâtili
vylu;c'eny; zo zva/zku slovenske;ho na;roda&&. Ja som teda s'krtol posledne; slovo a
pripâsal som to, c'o si z'iadal.&&

O 3. hod. ra;no sa prezident Tiso a pa;trom Hila;rom es'te pomodlil krâz'ovu; cestu
a ra;no o 3.30 hod. zac'al slu;z'it* svoju poslednu; sv. oms'u. ^^Pri sv. oms'i bol
mimoriadne kl*udny; a slu;z'il s nevs'ednou su;stredenost*ou a zboz'nost*ou. Sv. oms'a
bola ticha;, mimo mn'a boli prâtomnâ nas'i dvaja dozorcovia a ten stars'â, c'o na;m
pripravil olta;r... Po oms'i sa zobliekol z oms'ovy;ch ru;ch v sakristii a znovu vos'iel do
kaplnky, kde sa modlil pod*akovanie... O s'tvrt* na s'est* konec'ne pris'iel ten stars'â
dozorca a dal mi rukou pokyn, z'e je c'as zostu;pit*. Pristu;pil som tâs'ko k pa;nu
prezidentovi a povedal som mu, z'e je c'as. On sa pod*akoval, vstal a rozhodny;m
krokom sa pobral smerom k sakristii. Ked* mi dozorca pokynul, aby sme vys'li
hlavny;mi dverami, upozornil som ho a tak sme sa spoloc'ne pobrali na poslednu;
cestu.... Bol zabrany; do svojich mys'lienok a v pravej ruke drz'al ruz'enec. V tichu
sme zostu;pili na prâzemie, kde ro]znymi dverami, ktore; dozorcovia pred nami
otva;rali a zatva;rali, sme sa dostali az' na na;dvorie, kde mala byt* poprava. Na;dvorie,
kde sa poprava vykona;va, je u;zky obdÜz'nikovy; priestor, asi 40 metrov dlhy; a 7 - 8
metrov s'iroky;, ohranic'eny; zo vs'etky;ch stra;n mu;rom... Po oboch strana;ch sta;li
svedkovia popravy. Bolo ich asi dvadsat*. Ked* sme sa blâz'ili k s'ibenici, precha;dzali
sme popri ty;chto pa;noch, z ktory;ch niektorâ boli vo vojenskej rovnos'ate. Dvaja z
nich - v civilnom obleku - pozdravili na;s, ked* sme pomimo nich precha;dzali. Boli
to pravdepodobne jeho obhajcovia. Pa;n prezident i ja sme odpovedali na pozdrav
poky;vnutâm hlavy.

Jeden dozorca na;s odprevadil az' k s'ibenici, kde v oddelenej skupine sta;li traja
kati> za s'ibenicou, po pravej i l*avej strane... Pa;n prezident sa postavil kl*udne pred
schody s'ibenice a obra;til sa ku skupine sudcov, ktory;ch pravdepodobne poznal od
su;du. Ja som sa postavil vedl*a neho tak, aby som mohol pozorovat* s'ibenicu a zistit*,
ako mu budem mo]ct* dat* zavc'asu posledne; pomazanie...&&

Akt obesenia a sedem minu;t zomierania na s'ibenici pa;ter Hila;r v svojej spra;ve
nespracoval. Povedal, z'e sa to vraj ^^slovami opâsat* neda;&&.

Takouto potupnou smrt*ou sa skonc'ila z'ivotna; pu;t* kn'aza a prezidenta Dr. Jozefa
Tisu, ktory; dve hodiny pred svojou popravou sa neva;hal vyhla;sit* ^^za muc'enâka v
prvom rade Boz'ieho za;kona. V druhom rade câtim sa byt* muc'enâkom obrany
krest*anstva proti bol*s'evizmu.&& Umuc'ili ho nepriatelia Boha a krest*anstva a ich
zloba a nena;vist* siahala az' za hrob. U:hlavny; nepriatel* Dr. J. Tisu, prezident Dr. E.
Benes', akoby nedo]veroval slovensky;m katom, vyslal svojho s'pecia;lneho emisa;ra,
majora S"tB Bedr'icha Pokorne;ho, aby svojou prâtomnost*ou na poprave zariadil, z'e
vraz'da bude do]sledne prevedena; a odsu;denec mr;tvy. A tak na naliehanie majora
Pokorne;ho, po leka;rskom kons'tatovanâ o smrti o 5.30 hod., mr;tvola Dr. Tisu musela
ostat* visiet* na s'ibenici es'te d*als'âch 30 minu;t.

Dr. Tiso si pred smrt*ou z'elal, aby ho pochovali na cintorâne v Ba;novciach nad
Bebravou, kde po]sobil najprv ako kapla;n (1912 - 1914) a potom ako dekan-fara;r
(1924 - 1945). Nevyhoveli mu. Nevyhoveli ani z'iadosti jeho brata prof. Ja;na Tisu,
ktory; z'iadal, aby mohol jeho telo uloz'it* do rodinnej hrobky vo Vel*kej Bytc'i. U:radne;
miesta rozhodli, z'e mr;tvola Dr. J. Tisu sa pochova; v prâsnej tajnosti na Martinskom
cintorâne v Bratislave dn'a 19. aprâla 1947 o 1. hod. ra;no. Aj o pohrebe sa zachoval
u;radny; za;znam, ktory;m chcem zakonc'it* tento svoj prâhovor>

Za;pisnica spâsana; na verejnom cintorâne v Bratislave dn'a 19. aprâla 1947 o 1.00
hod. vo veci pochovania mr;tvoly Dr. Jozefa Tisu.

Pohreb bol vykonany; vo vys'e oznac'enom c'ase na verejnom cintorâne v Bratislave
v prâtomnosti râmskokatolâckeho fara;ra, pa;tra salezia;nov, Jozefa Stas'a, ktory; vykonal
pohreb podl*a obradu Râmskokatolâckej cirkvi s prâslus'ny;mi ceremo;niami.

Totoz'nost* mr;tvoly Dr. Jozefa Tisu pred uloz'enâm do hrobu bola osobne na vlastne;
oc'i zistena; u;radne pa;nom Ja;nom Novomesky;m prokura;torom S"ta;tneho
zastupitel*stva v Bratislave a pa;nom Ja;nom Hrivn'a;kom, spra;vcom va/znice Krajske;ho
su;du v Bratislave, ktorâ tu;to skutoc'nost* dosvedc'uju;.

Na to truhla bola zavreta; a v prâtomnosti vys's'ie uvedeny;ch u;radny;ch oso]b
zahrabana;, c'o svojimi podpismi potvrdzuju;.

Dr. Jozef Tiso odis'iel do vec'nosti pred 60. rokmi. V oc'iach roduverny;ch Slova;kov
osta;va byt* muc'enâkom, ktory; poloz'il svoj z'ivot za svoj na;rod. Osta;va svetlou
postavou nas'ich dejân aj napriek neprestajnej kampane oc'iern'ovania a potupovania
jeho pamiatky. V tomto je jeho osud podobny; mnohy;m velika;s'om krest*ansky;ch dejân.
A je iste;, z'e ky;m budu; v l*udsky;ch srdciach z'it* city pre spravodlivost* a pravdu,
jeho meno sa bude vyslovovat* s u;ctou a vd*ac'nost*ou medzi synmi a dce;rami svetla
a bude dra;z'dit* do neprâc'etnosti synov a dce;ry sveta. C"est* jeho pamiatke!

Frantis'ek Vnuk

Frantis'ek Vnuk
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O VERNOSTI
Poc'âtam... Rachujem...
nijak mi to nes'timuje.

Z"ivot sku;po verny;ch da;va,
smrt* - neu;rekom cele; roje.

Po smrti lis'acie chva;ly
pravde oc'i kriju;,

sla;va skutky husto tieni
a slova; pra;zdne pomnâk viju;.

Lementuju;>
Mr;tvy to bol verny; Slova;k (@),

rodol*ub(@), verny; Bohu(@),
prajny; svojmu rodu(@).

Veraboz'e, nie!, ky;m na Zemi z'il.
Boha, vieru nepoznal,

vernost* nesvojâm na ta;cni dal.
S"tefan Hreha

(Zo zbierky Hrst* epigramov)

Medzina;rodny; letny; ta;bor
Matice slovenskej

Matica slovenska; organizuje mnoho podujatâ pre deti a mla;dez'. Jedny;m z nich
je i Medzina;rodny; letny; ta;bor Matice slovenskej ( MLTMS), ktory; sa uskutoc'nâ od
29. ju;;na 2008 do 13. ju;la 2008 v s'kole v prârode, Detsky; raj Tatranska; Lesna;.

Obsahovy;m zameranâm MLTMS je zozna;menie sa detâ s malebny;mi kra;sami
Vysoky;ch Tatier, Pienin, spozna;vanie pamiatkovy;ch hodno]t Spis'a, Zamaguria,
absolvovanie vysokohorsky;ch tu;r, u;c'ast* na turisticky;ch, s'portovy;ch, za;ujmovo
umelecky;ch aktivita;ch, besedou s c'lenmi horskej sluz'by, spisovatel*mi, s'portovcami.

Medzina;rodny; letny; ta;bor je urc'eny; det*om vo veku od 7 do 16 rokov. Poplatok
za jedne;ho u;c'astnâka je 4,800.- Sk. MLTMS je moz'ne; sa zu;c'astnit* aj v skra;tenom
termâne od 29. ju;na 2008 - 6. ju;la 2008, resp. 6. ju;la 2008 - 13. ju;la 2008 (cena 2,400.-
Sk). Do MTLMS sa treba prihla;sit* pâsomne v termâne do 20. ma;ja 2008 na adrese>
Matica slovenska;, Informac'ne; u;stredie, Mudron'ova 1, 03601 Martin< Tel.>
043¶4239548< Fax> 043¶4239197, 0918 904 919< e-mail> iumsfoto˜matica.sk. Platbou
pouka;z'te na u;c'et Matice slovenskej> Istrobanka a.s. c'âslo u;c'tu> 10006-291302¶4900,
KS 0308, spra;va pre prijâmatel*a meno(a;) u;c'astnâka.

V cene pobytu su; zahrnute; ubytovanie v u;c'elovy;ch izba;ch a strava. K dispozâcii
su; sprchy s teplou vodou a stravovanie pozosta;vaju;ce z ran'ajok, pri ktory;ch sa
poda;va desiata, obeda, olovrantu, vec'ere a d*als'ej l*ahs'ej vec'ere. V cene nie je
zahrnuta; preprava oso]b na historicke; miesta Vysoky;ch Tatier Spis'a, Zamaguria,
ku;panie v baze;ne pod., ktore; ak o to u;c'astnâci MLTMS prejavia za;ujem, si hradia
individua;lne. Diet*a je potrebne; poistit* proti u;razom pri hra;ch a s'portovanâ.
Poistenie z do]vodu vycha;dzok do ho]r sa bude individua;lne uzatva;rat* v ta;bore.
Prâchod a odchod z Tatranskej Lesnej je individua;lny. MLTMS zac'âna 29. ju;na 2008
podanâm vec'ere a konc'â 13. ju;la ran'ajkami a balâc'kom na cestu. Objekty Detske;ho
raja - S"koly v prârode u;c'astnâci MLTMS uvol*nia  13. ju;la 2008 do 10.00 hod.

Mgr. Ja;n Es'tok, v.r.
spra;vca MS

Prihla;s'ka
do Medzina;rodne;ho letne;ho ta;bora Matice slovenskej v Tatranskej Lesnej
S"kola v prârode - Detsky; raj
V termâne> 29. ju;na - 13. ju;la 2008, 29. ju;na - 6. ju;;la 2008, 6. ju;la - 13. ju;la 2008
—————————————————————————————————

Meno a priezvisko> ....................................................................................................

Da;tum narodenia> .......................................................................................................

Adresa bydliska> .........................................................................................................

Termân pobytu> ...........................................................................................................
Tel., mobil> ..................................................................................................................

Upozornenie pre vedu;cich (choroby, alergie, ine;)> ......................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................

.................                                                                           ...............................................
Da;tum                                                                                               Podpis rodic'a

Kaz'dy; z'ivot treba chra;nit*
od poc'atia

Predseda KBS Mons. Frantis'ek Ton-
dra vydal k navrhovane;mu interrup-
c'ne;mu za;konu vyhla;senie, v ktorom sa
okrem ine;ho uva;dza> ^^Kaz'dy; l*udsky;
z'ivot treba res'pektovat* a chra;nit* od jeho
poc'atia az' po prirodzenu; smrt*. Tiez' je
nevyhnutne;; u;c'inne sa zasadzovat* za
plne; res'pektovanie l*udskej do]stojnosti
a prirodzeny;ch pra;v kaz'de;ho c'loveka,
ako aj za vytva;ranie primerany;;ch
podmienok, aby sa vs'etky;m c'lenom
l*udskej rodiny umoz'nilo prez'it* do]s-
tojny;, zmysluplny; a hodnotny; l*udsky;
z'ivot, ktory; je su;c'asne otvoreny; aj
perspektâve vec'nosti.&& Mons. Tondra
doda;va> ^^V tejto su;vislosti sa câtim
povinny; vyjadrit* hlboke; pol*utovanie a
znepokojenie nad predloz'eny;m na;vr-
hom Ministerstva zdravotnâctva SR o
umelom prerus'enâ tehotenstva, ktory;
umoz'n'uje ukonc'it* z'ivot nenarodeny;ch

detâ az' do 24. ty;z'dn'a v prâpade
predpokladanej genetickej poruchy
diet*at*a.&& Podl*a predsedu KBS ^^treba
do]razne odmietnut* ake;kol*vek znevaz'o-
vanie alebo relativizovanie hodnoty
l*udske;ho z'ivota, jeho do]stojnosti, ako
aj kaz'de; oslabovanie jeho mora;lnej
alebo pra;vnej ochrany, i ked* vedene; so
zdanlivo dobry;mi u;myslami&&. Mons.
Tondra zdo]razn'uje, z'e ^^z'ivot kaz'de;ho
c'loveka je rovnako hodnotny;. Nepoz-
na;me viac alebo menej cenny; z'ivot
c'loveka.  Nie je prâpustna; z'iadna selek-
cia na za;klade zdravotne;ho stavu. Preto
je u;lohou s'ta;tu chra;nit* z'ivot od jeho
poc'atia az' po prirodzenu; smrt*. Ape-
lujem na svedomie vs'etky;ch, ktorâ budu;
v tejto za;lez'itosti rozhodovat*, aby
rozhodovali v prospech z'ivota.&&

KN, TK KBS

Kos'ic'ania obnovili tradâciu
stavania ma;jov

Kos'ice (TASR) – Stavanie ma;jov ako symbolov la;sky obnovili v Kos'iciach. V pes'ej
zo;ne pri su;sos'â Immaculaty pri stavanâ ma;ja za hojnej u;c'asti Kos'ic'anov asistoval
27. aprâla podvec'er premie;r Robert Fico, predseda parlamentu Pavol Pas'ka, minis-
ter hospoda;rstva SR L*ubomâr Jahna;tek, s'ta;tny tajomnâk rezortu Peter Z"iga a
poslanci NR SR za stranu Smer-SD. Takmer 20 metrov vysoku; s'tâhlu brezu, ktoru;
doviezli pracovnâci kos'icky;ch Mestsky;ch lesov, ozdobili farebny;mi stuz'kami
c'lenovia folklo;rneho su;boru C"arnica. Hostia pridali uz' len posledne; symbolicke;
stuz'ky a ma;j o chvâl*u ozdobil na;mestie.

^^Je to na;vrat k pekny;m l*udovy;m tradâcia;m. My sme uz' niekol*kokra;t povedali,
z'e rok 2008 bude rokom zvys'ovania na;rodnej hrdosti, a to nielen pripomânanâm si
vy;znamny;ch osobnostâ a udalostâ, ale aj opakovanâm pekny;ch tradâciâ,&& uviedol
Fico.

Ma;je staval premie;r aj v Poprade a v Pres'ove a pokrac'oval d*als'â ty;z'den' v Novom
Meste nad Va;hom a v Povaz'skej Bystrici.

Cestovat* po svete sa da; aj bez
pen'azâ na ubytovanie

Bratislava (TASR) – Cestovat* po svete
sa da; aj bez toho, aby ste potrebovali
peniaze na ubytovanie. Stac'â iba poznat*
spra;vne spo]soby, ako na to. Internetove;
adresy hospitalityclub.org a couch-
surfing.com zdruz'uju; l*udâ z cele;ho
sveta, ktorâ zadarmo poskytuju; ubyto-
vanie vo svojej doma;cnosti. Taktiez' va;s
podl*a dohody mo]z'u naprâklad spreva;-
dzat* po meste, upozornit* na exkluzâvne
miesta, ktore; sa oplatâ vidiet* c'i stra;vit* s
na;vs'tevnâkmi svoj vol*ny; c'as.

Kluby funguju; na ba;ze dobrovol*-
nâkov snaz'iacich sa pomo]ct* cestova-
tel*om s nâzkym financ'ny;m rozpoc'tom
alebo l*ud*om, ktorâ jednoducho upred-
nostn'uju; autenticky; kontakt s obyva-
tel*mi iny;ch krajân a kultu;r. ^^Kaz'dy;
spo]sob ako poma;hat* cestovatel*om je
vâtany;. Tieto kluby su; skvela; cesta, ktora;
rozs'iruje moz'nosti turisticke;ho ruchu,&&
povedal s'e;fredaktor c'asopisu Cestova-
tel*, L*ubomâr Motyc'ka. Podl*a jeho
na;zoru tieto cesty sa netreba ba;t* vyuz'it*
i ked* na Slovensku v porovnanâ s iny;mi
krajinami nie su; vel*mi zna;me. ^^Kaz'dy;
by mal byt*, samozrejme, opatrny;,
pretoz'e nikdy neviete, s ky;m ma;te do

c'inenia, ale to je podobne; vo vs'etky;ch
sfe;rach z'ivota,&& dodal. U:c'ast* je bez-
platna;, stac'â sa len zaregistrovat* na
uvedeny;ch internetovy;ch stra;nkach,
vyplnit* svoj profil a mo]z'ete sa aktâvne
zapa;jat* c'i uz' poskytovat* strechu nad
hlavou alebo sami vyuz'âvat* hostitel*ske;
sluz'by druhy;ch l*udâ. Nie su; tu z'iadne
za;va/zky, ani povinnosti, vs'etko sa deje
na ba;ze dobrovol*nosti.

On-line siet* hospitalityclub.org a
couchsurfing.com je rozprestreta; po ce-
lom svete, takmer v kaz'dej krajine a
oblasti, kde sa moz'no pripojit* na
internet. Ako povedal Peter Chrenka,
zakladatel* uz'âvatel*skej skupiny Bratis-
lava na couchsurfing.com, s oboma
klubmi ma; zatial* iba dobre;; sku;senosti.
^^Sa;m som hostil l*udâ z viacery;ch krajân,
naposledy jednu Nemku, ktora; chce na
bicykli prejst* okolo sveta. Rovnako aj
mn'a hostili na ro]znych miestach v
zahranic'â,&& informoval. Za;roven' upo-
zorn'uje, z'e hlavny;m u;c'elom organiza;ciâ
vs'ak nie je ^^prespa;vanie zadarmo&&, ale
sko]r ^^spozna;vanie novy;ch l*udâ ro]z-
nych kultu;r&&.
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SNS chce zrus'it* U:stav pama/ti
na;roda

Bratislava (TASR) – Zrus'enie U:stavu pama/ti na;roda (UPN) navrhuju; poslanci
parlamentu za SNS Ja;n Slota, Rudolf Pu;c'ik, Rafael Rafaj a Ja;n Slaby;. Ako informoval
spravodajsky; server aktualne.sk, za;konodarcovia 25. aprâla do parlamentu doruc'ili
na;vrh na zrus'enie za;konov o sprâstupnenâ dokumentov o c'innosti bezpec'nostny;ch
zloz'iek s'ta;tu 1939 - 1989 a o zaloz'enâ UPN. Podl*a do]vodovej spra;vy si u;stav neplnâ
svoje spoloc'enske; poslanie a u;lohy. Dokumenty UPN by mali prejst* pod spra;vu
Vojenske;ho historicke;ho u;stavu. Ako uva;dza webstra;nka, podl*a kuloa;rnych
informa;ciâ ma; na;vrh podporu aj poslancov LS-HZDS. Server informuje, z'e pred
dvoma ty;z'dn'ami v emotâvnom telefonickom rozhovore ozna;mil predseda LS-HZDS
Vladimâr Mec'iar s'e;fovi spra;vnej rady UPN Ivanovi Petranske;mu, z'e tu;to  ins'titu;ciu
za;konom zrus'ia. O likvida;cii UPN sa mal Slota zhova;rat* aj s premie;rom Robertom
Ficom.

Slovensky; historicky; u;stav Matice
slovenskej

PROTEST
Slovensky; historicky; u;stav Matice slovenskej v Bratislave c'o najrozhodnejs'ie

protestuje proti na;vrhu poslancov NR SR za Slovensku; na;rodnu; stranu (J. Slota, R.
Pu;c'ik, J. Slaby; a R. Rafaj) prijat* za;kon NR SR o zrus'enâ U:stavu pama/ti na;roda.
U:stav pama/ti na;roda vznikol na za;klade vs'eobecnej vo]le obc'anov, vyjadrenej v
novembri 1989, vyrovnat* sa s dedic'stvom komunisticke;ho rez'imu. Podobne;
ins'titu;cie boli zaloz'ene; aj v iny;ch postkomunisticky;ch s'ta;toch a maju; vs'eobecnu;
podporu demokraticky;ch sâl. Poc'as svojej pa/t*roc'nej existencie U:stav pama/ti na;roda
prispel vy;znamnou mierou k odhal*ovaniu zloc'inov totalitne;ho rez'imu. V
su;c'asnosti je jediny;m s'pecializovany;m pracoviskom na Slovensku, ktory; sa
systematicky venuje vy;skumu komunisticke;ho rez'imu.

Pozoruhodne; na poslaneckom na;vrhu je predovs'etky;m ta; skutoc'nost*, z'e poslanci
za SNS chcu; delimitovat* archâvne fondy na u;zko s'pecializovane; pracovisko -
Vojensky; historicky; u;stav, ktory; sa zaobera; vojenskou histo;riou –, s ty;m, z'e u;lohy
zo za;kona zverene; U:PN s'ta;tom vs'ak uz' Vojensky; historicky; u;stav nebude plnit*. A
toto je podstata poslanecke;ho na;vrhu Slovenskej na;rodnej strany. Vedeniu SNS
nejde o zleps'enie podmienok pre pra;cu u;stavu a jeho pracovnâkov, ale o to, aby v
Slovenskej republike zanikla verejnopra;vna ins'titu;cia, ktora; ma; vo svojej na;plni
pra;ce> vy;skum doby neslobody (1948 - 1989)< sprâstupn'ovanie prenasledovany;m
osoba;m dokumenty o ich prenasledovanâ< zverejn'ovanie u;dajov o vykona;vatel*och
tohto prenasledovania a ich c'innosti< Poda;vanie podnetov na trestne; stâhanie
zloc'inov a trestny;ch c'inov v obdobâ neslobody< propagovanie mys'lienky slobody a
obrany demokracie< rozhodovanie o priznanâ postavenia u;c'astnâkov
protikomunisticke;ho odboja a pod. Ty;mto bezprecedentny;m na;vrhom autori
poslanecke;ho na;vrhu za;kona o likvida;vii U:PN zrus'ia nielen za;kon c'. 553¶2002 o
U:stave pama/ti na;roda, ale chcu; podstatne obmedzit* aj Za;kon o protikomunistickom
odboji c'. 219¶2006.

Trend, ktory; nastolilo vedenie Slovenskej na;rodnej strany svojim na;vrhom
za;kona na likvida;ciu U:stavu pama/ti na;roda je v za;sadnom rozpore s budovanâm
demokracie, a je hodny; vs'eobecne;ho odsu;denia.

PhDr. Ja;n Boba;k, CSc.
riaditel*

Polroc'na; scho]dza Okresu Msgr S"tefana Krasul*u IKSJ
Oznamujeme vs'etky;m c'lenom, z'e polroc'na; scho]dza Okresu Msgr. Krasul*u,

Spolok c'. 16 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty sa bude konat* v nedel*u dn'a 1. ju;na
2008 o 1>00 hodine poobede, po slovenskej oms'i v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola
sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho 411 East 66th Street v New York City. Prosâme vs'etky spolky,
ktore; patria do na;s'ho Okresu, aby la;skavo poslali c'o najviac delega;tov.
Upozorn'ujeme, z'e aj nedelega;ti su; vâtanâ. Program scho]dze bude zamerany; na
prâpravu pla;nu c'innosti na budu;ce obdobie.

Po scho]dzi sa bude konat* ^^Semina;r v ro]znych forma;ch poistenia (insurance)
pre c'lenov Jednoty za prâtomnosti niektore;ho hlavne;ho u;radnâka z Hlavne;ho u;radu
Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty. Za ty;m bude nasledovat* obc'erstvenie, ktore;
pripravâ Spolok sv. Matu;s'a.

Osta;vam s krest*ansky;m pozdravom> ^^Pochvaleny; bud* Jez'is' Kristus&&.
Henrieta Daitova;, tajomnâc'ka

Jarna; za;bava v Linden N.J.
 Pozy;vame s'iroku; slovensku; verejnost* aby pris'la medzi na;s na tanec'nu; za;bavu,

ktoru; usporiada Slovenske; kultu;rne stredisko  v sobotu 17. ma;ja 2008 v Msgr. Komar
Hall 2806 Parkway Ave (Tremley Point) v Linden, New Jersey.

 Vec'era sa bude poda;vat* od 8.00 - 9.00 hodine na bufetovy; spo]sob. Prosâme
za;ujemcov aby pris'li na toto podujatie nac'as. Vstupne; za osobu je ˚25.00 v c'om je
zapoc'âtana; aj vec'era. O obc'erstvenie v bare je tiez' postarane;. Do tanca bude hrat*
hudobno-speva;cka skupina Kontakty.

O rezerva;cie a zaku;penie lâstkov volajte na tieto c'âsla> Mary Karch> (732) 572-
2331< Kamila Halas> (732) 888-3131.

Mary Karch
Za Slovenske; kultu;rne stredisko

Pripomâname si pama/tny; den'
M. R. S"tefa;nika

Bratislava (TASR) – Na za;klade za;kona NR
SR c'. 241¶1993 Z.z. z 20. okto;bra 1993 je 4. ma;j
- vy;roc'ie u;mrtia Milana Rastislava S"tefa;nika -
pama/tny;m dn'om SR ako vy;raz u;cty k jednej z
najva/c's'âch osobnostâ moderny;ch slovensky;ch
dejân. V nedel*u 4. ma;ja uplynulo 89 rokov od
jeho tragickej smrti, od smrti politika, diplomata,
vedca-astrono;ma, vojaka, genera;la letectva
francu;zskej arma;dy a genera;la Ozbrojeny;ch sâl
SR.

Svojou diplomatickou c'innost*ou sa S"tefa;nik
vy;razne zaslu;z'il o vznik medzivojnovej C"esko-
slovenskej republiky. Cez prvu; svetovu; vojnu
spolupracoval s Toma;s'om G. Masarykom a
Edvardom Benes'om a aj ako podpredseda Na;-
rodnej rady c'eskoslovenskej sa snaz'il realizovat*
vâziu spoloc'ne;ho c'eskoslovenske;ho s'ta;tu.
Vd*aka svojmu spoloc'enske;mu vplyvu mal najva/c's'iu za;sluhu na formovanâ
c'eskoslovenske;ho zahranic'ne;ho odboja. Z postu francu;zskeho genera;la a neskors'ie
c'eskoslovenske;ho ministra vojny (1918 -1919) prvej c'eskoslovenskej vla;dy
reorganizoval c'eskoslovenske; jednotky na Sibâri.

Milan Rastislav S"tefa;nik sa narodil 21. ju;la 1880 v Kos'ariska;ch, v rodine
evanjelicke;ho fara;ra, materia;lne chudobnom, no intelektua;lne podnetnom prostredâ
vzdelanca. Vysokos'kolske; s'tu;dia; absolvoval v Prahe. Zac'al s'tudovat* stavebne;
inz'inierstvo, pres'iel vs'ak na Filozoficku; fakultu Karlovej univerzity, kde vys'tudoval
astrono;miu a filozofiu. Pracoval v meudonskom observato;riu ned*aleko Parâz'a u
profesora Janssena. Absolvoval astronomicke; vy;skumne; cesty do viacery;ch krajân
v A:zii, Afrike a Amerike. Viackra;t podnikol vedecke; expedâcie na Mont Blanc.

Ako francu;zsky obc'an sa zu;c'astnil na bojovy;ch a iny;ch zahranic'ny;ch akcia;ch,
ktory;mi ho poverila francu;zska vla;da, a jeho aktivity ohodnotila udelenâm
najvys's'ieho francu;zskeho vyznamenania - Radu c'estnej le;gie a udelila mu hodnost*
genera;la.

V prvej c'eskoslovenskej vla;de po]sobil S"tefa;nik v rokoch 1918-1919 ako minister
vojny. Cestou z Talianska domov dn'a 4. ma;ja 1919 jeho lietadlo kra;tko pred prista;tâm
v Ivanke havarovalo a S"tefa;nik spolu s talianskymi letcami a mechanikom zahynuli.
Trage;dia, c'i zostrelenie lietadla sa nikdy spol*ahlivo nevysvetlilo a v poslednej dobe
sa novo analyzovali historicke; okolnosti smrti genera;la S"tefa;nika.

Pochovali ho nad jeho rodny;mi Kos'ariskami na Bradle 11. ma;ja 1919, spolu s
troma talianskymi letcami, ktorâ s nâm zahynuli. O pa/t* rokov po jeho smrti (4. ma;ja
1924) poloz'ili za;kladny; kamen' pama/tnâka, ktory; navrhol architekt Dus'an Jurkovic'.
Mohylu so s'tyrmi pylo;nmi, obra;tenu; na s'tyri strany sveta sla;vnostne odhalili 23.
septembra 1928 a v roku 2000 vyhla;sili za pietne miesto.

S"tefa;nikova busta s pama/tnou tabul*ou, faksimile jeho podpisu, ako aj jeho
z'ivotne; kre;do ^^Verit*, milovat*, pracovat*&&, ktory;m sa riadil po cely; svoj kra;tky, ani
nie 40-roc'ny; z'ivot, zdobâ vestibul novej budovy NR SR  v Bratislave.

Prezident SR Rudolf Schuster vymenoval 7. ma;ja 2004  M. R. S"tefa;nika do
hodnosti genera;la Ozbrojeny;ch sâl SR in memoriam. Genera;lovi S"tefa;nikovi udelili
21. ju;la 2004 preukaz vojnove;ho vetera;na s c'âslom 0001. Stalo sa tak na sla;vnosti v
Kos'ariska;ch pri prâlez'itosti 124. vy;roc'ia jeho narodenia.

Genera;l M.R. S"tefa;nik

FOTO TASR - Jakub Holly;
Spomienkove; podujatie pri prâlez'itosti 89. vy;roc'ia tragicke;ho u;mrtia genera;la M. R. S"tefa;nika v sobotu 3. ma;ja
2008 na mohyle M. R. S"tefa;nika na Bradle v okrese Myjava.

PRAKTIZUJTE  FRATERNALIZMUS

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov
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Na leteckej linke Poprad - Londy;n a spa/t*, ktorej priemerna; 90-percentna;
obsadenost* je snom kaz'dej leteckej spoloc'nosti, stu;pa poc'et turistov. Doteraz jadro
cestuju;;cich linky tvoria Slova;ci a Poliaci cestuju;ci do Vel*kej Brita;nie za pra;cou.
^^Turisti su; va/c's'inou Anglic'ania, ktorâ k na;m pricha;dzaju; v osem az'
dvana;st*c'lenny;ch skupinka;ch. Chodia vs'ak aj individua;lni turisti c'i dvojice&&,
vysvetlil Juraj Rokfalusy z medzina;rodne;ho letiska Poprad-Tatry.

Vel*ky; kancela;r Katolâckej univerzity (KU) v Ruz'omberku, kos'icky; arcibiskup
Mons. Alojz Tka;c', su;hlasâ s ty;m, aby bol novy;m rektorom profesor Tadeusz Zasepa.
Akademicky; sena;t (AS) KU ho zvolil do funkcie na svojom zasadnutâ v druhej
polovici aprâla.V su;lade s platny;m S"tatu;tom KU sa mal k vol*be vyjadrit* aj vel*ky;
kancela;r KU. Podl*a vnu;torny;ch predpisov univerzity je arcibiskup Tka;c' autoritou,
ktora; zastupuje Konferenciu biskupov Slovenska na KU, vystupuje aj pred Sva/tou
stolicou. Okrem ine;ho sa vyjadruje naprâklad k vol*ba;m do AS KU, k vol*be a na;vrhu
na odvolanie rektora, dozera; aj na vyuc'ovanie teologicky;ch disciplân na univerzite,
mo]z'e napomânat* uc'itel*ov a pedagogicky;ch pracovnâkov pri porus'ovanâ predpisov
kanonicke;ho pra;va. Rektora do funkcie vymenuje prezident Ivan Gas'parovic'.

Moz'nost* volit* cez internet by vyuz'ilo 37 percent Slova;kov, 54 percent taku;to
moz'nost* vyjadrenia politicky;ch preferenciâ odmieta. Vyply;va to z vy;sledkov
reprezentatâvneho prieskumu, ktory; v auguste 2007 zrealizoval Ins'titu;t pre verejne;
ota;zky (IVO). Medzi priaznivcov elektronicke;ho hlasovania patria predovs'etky;m
mladâ l*udia, obyvatelia vel*ky;ch miest, digita;lne gramotnejs'â, volic'i SDKU:-DS,
Smeru-SD  a nerozhodnutâ. Na opac'nom po;le sa nacha;dzaju; volic'i SNS, KDH, SMK
a S-HZDS.

Poc'et za;chrana;rov v slovensky;ch horstva;ch je poddimenzovany;. Horska;
za;chranna; sluz'ba (HZS) eviduje viacery;ch za;ujemcov o tento post, ale poz'iadavky
kladene; na za;chrana;rov su; na;roc'ne;.^^Na pozâcii za;chrana;r na;m chy;ba es'te 21
prâslus'nâkov. Poddimenzovane; su; najma/ oblast* Za;padny;ch Tatier, Vel*kej Fatry a
Vysoky;ch Tatier. Za;ujem o profesiu za;chrana;r je relatâvne vel*ky;, ale krite;ria na
prijatie su; prâsne, takz'e ich doka;z'e splnit* len c'ast* z nich,&& uviedol riaditel* HZS
Jozef Janiga.

V kalamitnom u;zemâ spravovanom S"ta;tnymi lesmi (S"L) TANAP-u vysadili v
aprâli viac ako 500,000 sadenâc ihlic'naty;ch a listnaty;ch drevân. Jarnu;; vy;sadzbu
pozitâvne ovplyvnilo poc'asie bohate; na zra;z''ky.^^Z ihlic'naty;ch su; najpoc'etnejs'ie
zastu;pene; smrekovec a borovica, nasleduje jedl*a a limba. Smrek vysa;dzame iba
ojedinele. Necha;vame dostatoc'ny; priestor na prirodzenu; obnovu. Predpoklada;me,
z'e v tomto roku umelo obnovâme asi 350 ha. D"als'âch pribliz'ne 55 ha budu; plochy
s prirodzeny;m zmladenâm,&& informoval Ja;n Marhefka z Odboru starostlivosti o
lesy S"L TANAP-u. Spresnil, z'e celkove; na;klady na obnovu lesa dosiahnu v tomto
roku takmer 31,000,000 Sk (961,568 eur).

K vel*mi slabe;mu zemetraseniu dos'lo 2. ma;ja okolo 06>00 za;padne od Banskej
Bystrice. Informoval o tom Geofyzika;lny u;stav Slovenskej akade;mie vied (SAV).
^^Podl*a predbez'ny;ch u;dajov loka;lne magnitu;do zemetrasenia bolo 1.2&&, informoval
Cipciar zo SAV. Podl*a neho mohli obyvatelia okolity;ch obcâ zametrasenie pocâtit*.
Vs'etky informa;cie o zemetrasenâ su; vel*mi do]lez'ite; pre sku;manie seizmickej aktivity
a u;c'inkov zemetrasenâ na Slovensku.

Nezamestnanost* na Slovensku zostala aj v marci najvys's'ia v ra;mci celej
Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:).  Sezo;nne upravena; miera nezamestnanosti v SR klesla na 9.8≤
z 9.9≤ vo februa;ri. V marci 2007 bola miera nezamestnanosti na Slovensku 11.3≤.
Informoval o tom  30. aprâla s'tatisticky; u;rad u;nie Eurostat. V celej EU:
nezamestnanost* klesla v 23 z 27 krajân. Na Slovensku sa miera nezamestnanosti
medziroc'ne znâz'ila z 11.3 na 9.8≤. Vy;razny; pokles zaznamenalo aj Pol*sko (z 10.3≤
na 7.7≤_) a Bulharsko (zo 7.5≤ na 5.9≤). Najviac vzra;stla v S"panielsku (z 8.1≤ na
9.3≤) a ärsku (zo 4.6≤ na 5.6≤). Najniz's'iu nezamestnanost* v u;nii malo v marci
Holandsko (2.6≤).

Z ru;k prezidenta SR Ivana Gas'parovic'a prevzali 30. aprâla poverovacie listiny
Peter Brno, ktory; povedie diplomaticku; misiu SR v C"eskej republike, Frantis'ek
Kas'icky;, ktory; povedie Sta;lu delega;ciu SR pri NATO  a Marianna Oravcova;, ktora;
povedie diplomaticku; misiu SR v Slovinskej republike. Informovala o tom Elena
Bianchi z Tlac'ove;ho oddelenia Kancela;rie prezidenta SR.

Na Slovensku sa v roku 2007 zleps'ilo politicke; prostredie, ale zhors'ila pra;vna
situa;cia me;diâ. Kons'tatuje to organiza;cia Freedom House (FH) v najnovs'ej spra;ve
o slobode tlac'e vo svete. Mimovla;dna organiza;cia so sâdlom vo Washingtone
hodnotâ Slovensko v ota;zke postavenia tlac'e, resp. me;diâ ako ^^slobodne;&&. Celkove;
hodnotenie SR sa vs'ak zhors'ilo - z 20 na 22 bodov, pric'om niz's'â vy;sledok znamena;
va/c's'iu slobodu. O niec'o leps''ie skonc'ili C"eska; republika (18 bodov) a Mad*arsko
(21 bodov), pric'om rovnaky; pokles o dva body zaznamenali Slovinsko (23 bodov)
a Pol*sko (24 bodov).

Bilanciâ prvy;ch 100 dnâ v schengenskom priestore bol venovany; dvojdn'ovy; prvy;
svojho druhu medzina;rodny; kongres vys'ehradskej s'tvorky Komunalforum, ktory;
sa konal v Kos'icah od 29. aprâla. Podl*a splnomocnenca vla;dy pre Schengen a
s'ta;tneho tajomnâka MV SR Jozefa Buc'eka pozitâva su; obrovske;. ^^Po ty;ch 100 dn'och
mo]z'em hodnotit* Schengen ako vel*ky; prânos pre obc'anov SR, ktorâ mo]z'u slobodne
cestovat* bez toho, aby sa zamys'l*asli, c'i su; v Mad*arsku, Pol*sku, C"esku c'i Raku;sku,&&
uviedol Buc'ek.Vyskytuju; sa vs'ak aj proble;my, hlavne v preva;dzac'stve na ukrajinsko-

slovenskej hranici, ale vd*aka dobrej pra;ci hranic'nej a cudzineckej polâcie sa ich
podl*a Buc'eka darâ eliminovat*. Do prâpravy Slovenska do Schengenu bolo vra;tane
prostriedkov z EU: investovany;ch 3.4 miliardy Sk (106.2 milio;na eur). Na prve;
Komunalfo;rum pris'lo vys'e 100 u;c'astnâkov z krajân V4 a Ukrajiny a organiza;tori
nâm zakladaju; tradâciu diskusny;ch stretnutâ stredoeuro;pskych komuna;lnych a
regiona;lnych politikov.

Polovica slovensky;ch nositel*ov doktora;tov zara;ba menej ako 25 tisâc koru;n (775
eur). Vyply;va to z predbez'ny;ch vy;sledkov prieskumu o karie;rnom postupe oso]b a
ukonc'eny;m doktorandsky;m vzdelanâm, ktore; zverejnil S"tatisticky; u;rad SR. Viac
ako 40 tisâc Sk (1,240 eur) mesac'ne zara;ba 11.6 percenta doktorov. Tri s'tvrtiny z
2,638 oso]b, ktore; u;radu poskytli u;daje, sa venuje pedagogickej c'innosti. Drz'itelia
doktora;tov su; spokojnâ s lokalitou pracoviska, intelektua;lnymi vy;zvami, mierou
zodpovednosti, stupn'om neza;vislosti a prânosom pre spoloc'nost*. Najvy;raznejs'iu
nespokojnost* prejavili s platmi.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Slovenske; piesne v anglic'tine

So;listi Jozef Ivas'ka a Anna K. Schatzl
naspievali na Slovensku CD sloven-
sky;ch l*udovy;ch piesnâ v anglickej rec'i
s titulom True Love, God, True Love
(La;ska, Boz'e , la;ska). CD vys'la vo vyda-
vatel*stve Bolchazy-Carducci Publish-
ers, Inc. Disketu si moz'no objednat* ces-
tou telefo;nu> (847) 526-4344< Fax> (847)
526-2867< e-mail> lou˜bolchazy.com.

SR je jedinou krajinou V4, ktora;
vstu;pi c'oskoro do eurozo;ny

Bratislava (TASR) – Po tom, ako Slo-
vinsko prijalo jednotnu; menu v roku
2007, je SR jedinou krajinou, ktora;
vstu;pi do eurozo;ny v blâzkej budu;-
cnosti. Rozhodnutie Euro;pskych orga;-
nov (Euro;pskej komisie, Euro;pskej rady
a Euro;pskeho parlamentu) bude prijate;;
es'te pred letom a s'ance Slovenska na
prijatie eura v roku 2009 su; okolo 90≤,
kons'tatuje hlavna; ekono;mka UniCredit
Group pre SVE Debora Revoltellova;. Na
rozdiel od Slovenska jeho traja regio-
na;lni kolegovia - Pol*sko, Mad*arsko a
C"eska; republika - si es'te nestanovili
z'iadny oficia;lny ciel*ovy; da;tum na
prijatie jednotnej meny. Vs'etky tri
krajiny si vs'ak dali za;va/zok splnit*

maastrichtske; krite;ria konvergencie. V
su;c'asnosti zosta;vaju; roky 2012¶2013
najpravdepodobnejs'âm da;tumom vstu-
pu pre spomânane; tri s'ta;ty, pric'om
t*az'isko sa podl*a Revoltellovej posu;va
sko]r do roku 2013. Tri baltske; krajiny,
ktory;ch meny sa uz' usta;lili voc'i euru,
maju; ciel*ovy; termân vstupu nastaveny;
na roky 2011¶2012. ^^Je to optimis-
ticke;,&& uviedla Revoltellova;. Prâc'inou
postupne;ho posunu v c'asovej sche;me
prijatia eura je, ako d*alej vyhla;sila,
infla;cia. Euro ako nova; na;rodna; mena
je ciel*om aj pre d*als'ie c'lenske; krajiny EU:
- Rumunsko a Bulharsko - ktore; sa
poku;s'aju; o jeho zavedenie do rokov
2013¶2014.

Vel*vyslanec Obsitnik na na;vs'teve
Banskej Bystrice

 Obhajoval aj rozmiestnenie rakiet a radaru

Banska; Bystrica (TASR) –  Vel*vy-
slanec USA v Slovenskej republike Vin-
cent Obsitnik navs'tâvil 30. aprâla Ban-
sku; Bystricu. Predpoludnâm predna;s'al
s'tudentom Fakulty politicky;ch vied a
medzina;rodny;ch vzt*ahov Univerzity
Mateja Bela o americkej zahranic'nej
politike, najma/ z hl*adiska bezpec'nosti
vo svete a d*als'ieho vy;voja medzina;-
rodne;ho terorizmu. Vel*ku; c'ast* pred-
na;s'ky venoval postoju USA k osamo-
statneniu Kosova, k c'omu smerovali aj
vs'etky ota;zky s'tudentov, a obhajobe
rozmiestnenia 10 rakiet v Pol*sku a
radarove;ho syste;mu v C"esku.

AnneMarie Obsitnikova navs'tâvila
mimovla;dnu organiza;ciu Centrum Na;-
vrat, ktora; sa venuje vytva;raniu pod-
mienok pre na;hradne; rodic'ovstvo a
ochranu biologickej rodiny. Popoludnâ
vel*vyslanec Obsitnik rokoval s prima;-
torom Banskej Bystrice Ivanom Sakto-
rom a s predsedom Banskobystricke;ho
samospra;vneho kraja Milanom Murga-
s'om. Na stretnutâ s riaditel*kou S"ta;tnej
vedeckej kniz'nice Ol*gou Laukovou
ries'ili d*als'â rozvoj kniz'nic'ne;ho fondu
v odbore InfoUSA, ktory; v Banskej
Bystrici pracuje uz' tri roky.
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Vicepremie;r C"aplovic' na
pracovnej na;vs'teve USA

Bratislava (TASR) – Podpredseda vla;-
dy SR pre vedomostnu; spoloc'nost*, eu-
ro;pske za;lez'itosti, l*udske; pra;va a men-
s'iny Dus'an C"aplovic' absolvoval pra-
covnu; na;vs'tevu Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov ame-
ricy;ch. Jej program pripravil Zastu-
pitel*sky; u;rad vo Washingtone spolu so
slovensky;mi krajanmi v Chicagu. V
metropole s'ta;tu Illinois , ktora; bola 2.
ma;ja prvou za;stavkou, ho privâtali
vel*vyslanec SR v USA Rastislav Ka;c'er,
prvy; tajomnâk slovenske;ho vel*vysla-
nectva Martin Kaco, honora;rny konzul
SR v Illinois Thomas Klimek Ward a
predseda krajanskej organiza;cie Slo-
venskej na;rodnej aliancie v Chicagu
Alojz Jurc'âk.

V sobotu 3. ma;ja navs'tâvil C"aplovic'
na chicagskom predmestâ municipa;lnu
kniz'nicu v Bridgeview, v ktorej sa
otva;ra nove; oddelenie slovenskej litera-
tu;ry. Ty;mto vy;znamny;m krokom sa
podstatne zvy;s'i dostupnost* sloven-
sky;ch knâh nielen pre krajanov v Chica-
gu, ale vzhl*adom na kniz'nic'ny; za;siel-
kovy; syste;m aj v cely;ch USA. Na;sledne
si vicepremie;r SR prezrel niektore;
historicke; a novodobe; pama/tihodnosti
mesta. Su;c'ast*ou jeho programu bolo i

spoloc'enske; stretnutie miestnej sloven-
skej podnikatel*skej a intelektua;lnej
komunity, ktora; ma; za;ujem nadviazat*
tesnejs'ie vzt*ahy spolupra;ce so SR. Z jej
kruhov, prostrednâctvom profesora
matematiky a inz'inierstva na Chicag-
skej Richard J. Daley College, Alojza
Jurc'âka  vys'la iniciatâva pozvat* C"aplo-
vic'a, ktory; ma; v pracovnom portfo;liu aj
oblast* starostlivosti o Slova;kov z'iju;cich
v zahranic'â, do Chicaga.

Oc'aka;va sa, z'e z tohto stretnutia
vzâdu nove; za;mery, ktore; pomo]z'u skva-
litnit* a rozs'ârit* spolupra;cu v prospech
oboch stra;n. V nedel*u 4. ma;ja sa Dus'an
C"aplovic' zu;c'astnil v Bridgeview na
katolâckej oms'i, ktoru; celebroval arcibis-
kup Ja;n Sokol. Popoludnâ odletel do
texaske;ho Austinu na na;vs'tevu spoloc'-
nosti Dell, kde sa stretol s jej predsta-
vitel*mi, prezrel si jej preva;dzku a
zu;c'astnil sa na prezenta;cii programov
v oblasti vzdela;vania pracovnâkov, po-
litiky l*udsky;ch zdrojov a informatiza;cie
s'kolstva a spoloc'nosti. Na Slovensko sa
vicepremie;r C"aplovic' vra;til v utorok 6.
ma;ja 2008. TASR o tom informoval
L*ubomir S"is'a;k z Kancela;rie podpred-
sedu vla;dy SR.

Za;kladna; zmluva mezi Sva/tou
stolicou a Slovenskou republikou
Diplomaticke; vzt*ahy medzi Sva/tou

stolicou a Slovenskou republikou do-
siahli jeden zo svojich ciel*ov pod-
pâsanâm Za;kladnej zmluvy medzi Sva/
tou stolicou a Slovenskou republikou
24. novembra 2000 vo Vatika;ne
predsedom vla;dy SR Mikula;s'om Dzu-
rindom a s'ta;tnym sekreta;rom Sva/tej
stolice kardina;lom Angelom Sodanom.
Zmluvu, ktora; sa stala historicky prvy;m
medzina;rodny;m dokumentom tohto
charakteru, pripravil apos'tolsky; nun-
cius na Slovensku Mons. Luigi Dosse-
na. Jej ciel*om bolo dosiahnut* komplex-
nu; u;pravu vzt*ahov medzi Slovenskou
republikou a Katolâckou cirkvou, ako aj
medzi Slovenskou republikou a Sva/tou
stolicou.

 Medzina;rodna; zmluva sa kon-
kretizuje v d*als'âch s'tyroch osobitny;ch
zmluva;ch, ktore; obsahuju; ries'enie
urc'ity;ch c'iastkovy;ch u;loh v s'pecificky;ch
oblastiach vzt*ahu medzi s'ta;tom a
Katolâckou cirkvou na Slovensku. Prvou

c'iastkovou zmluvou, ktora; bola
podpâsana; 21. augusta 2002, je Zmluva
medzi Sva/tou stolicou a Slovenskou
republikou o duchovnej sluz'be kato-
lâckym veriacim v Ozbrojeny;ch sila;ch a
Ozbrojeny;ch zboroch Slovenskej
republiky. D"als'ou zmluvou, ktora; na-
dobudla platnost* 9. ju;la 2004, je zmluva
o katolâckej vy;chove a vzdelanâ. Zmluva
o financ'nom zabezpec'enâ Katolâckej
cirkvi medzi Sva/tou stolicou a Sloven-
skou republikou zatial* nie je podpâsana;,
rovnako tak i Zmluva o vy;hrade vo
svedomâ.

^^Osoby s katolâckym vierovyznanâm
maju; vo vy;chovno-vzdela;vacom proce-
se pra;vo uplatn'ovat* svoje presvedc'enie,
pokial* ide o vy;chovu k rodic'ovstvu, v
su;lade so za;sadami krest*anskej etiky.&&

Za;kladna; zmluva medzi Sva/tou sto-
licou a Slovenskou republikou, c'la;nok
13.

Katolâcke noviny

Ekonomicka; univerzita otva;ra
centrum severoamericky;ch s'tu;diâ

Bratislava (TASR) – Nove; centrum
severoamericky;ch s'tu;diâ na bratislav-
skej Ekonomickej univerzite (EU) inau-
gurovali 3. ma;ja v Slovenskom na;rod-
nom divadle (SND) v Bratislave. Hlav-
ny;m poslanâm centra bude s'ârit* poznat-
ky o Kanade a Spojeny;ch s'ta;toch americ-
ky;ch. Centrum je vy;sledkom projektu
bratislavskej EU a Euroatlanticke;ho
centra.

^^Zaoberat* sa bude nielen s'tu;diom
rea;liâ a politiky Kanady a USA, ale v
ra;mci neho sa budu; uskutoc'n'ovat*
vy;menne; pobyty s'tudentov a peda-
go;gov,&& povedal o centre Michal Kova;cs
z Euroatlanticke;ho centra (EC). Vysvet-
lil, z'e EC povaz'uje rozvoj bilatera;lnych
vzt*ahov s Kanadou a USA za jeden z
najdo]lez'itejs'âch aspektov zahranic'nej
politiky SR. Centrum, aj ked* vznika; na
po]de EU, mo]z'u navs'tâvit* vs'etci s'tuden-
ti a pedago;govia z iny;ch univerzât. Kon-
kre;tne vy;stupy pra;ce centra predstavia
s'tudentom v nasleduju;com semestri - v

septembri 2008.
Medzi aktivitami nove;ho centra bude

aj organiza;cia kurzov, odborny;ch semi-
na;rov a konferenciâ zamerany;ch na roz-
voj medzina;rodnej spolupra;ce. Posla-
nâm centra bude nielen s'ârit* poznatky o
krajina;ch Severnej Ameriky, ale takisto
podporovat* rozvoj vzt*ahov EU s d*als'â-
mi univerzitami, podnikmi a ins'titu;-
ciami v tejto oblasti. Inaugura;ciu spre-
va;dzalo baletne; predstavenie ins'piro-
vane; odkazom umelca Andyho Warho-
la. Na inaugura;cii sa zu;c'astil rektor EU
Rudolf Siva;k a minister s'kolstva SR Ja;n
Mikolaj. U:c'ast* prisl*u;bili Olga Alga-
yerova; z Ministerstva zahranic'ny;ch
vecâ SR, Lawrence Robert Silverman,
za;stupca vedu;ceho misie z vel*vysla-
nectva USA, a John Broadbent, charge
d&affaires z kanadske;ho vel*vyslanectva.
nechy;bali ani s'tudenti. Po predstavenâ
a inaugura;cii sla;vnost* pokrac'ovala
recepciou.

FOTO TASR - Henrich Mis'ovic
V duchu l*udovy;ch tradâciâ 30. aprâla 2008 na Sva/toplukovom na;mestâ v Nitre postavili ma;j s'tudenti nitrianskej
Univerzity Kons'tantâna Filozofa a Slovenskej pol*nohospoda;rskej univerzity. Spoloc'na; akcia obidvoch faku;lt
sa uskutoc'nila v ra;mci Nitrianskych univerzitny;ch dnâ. O dobru; za;bavu s'tudentov i okoloidu;cich Nitranov sa
postarali folklo;rne su;bory Zobor, Ponitran a su;bor Atikus.


